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CRAM'S STORE 
EOOO IIMEtllPfGTtD 

"Hffangemeiits Fast Nsat-
-jng Completion r 

A Fine New Stock of Very 
Attractive Patterns in 

Curtain Scrims and 
Marquisettes 

In White, Cream and Beijge, priced at 

15^, 25fliZ5f! a yard 

:N^ewSiiirt Waists 
Just In,. some excellent values at 

. $1.00 and $2.00 
" , y *'* . 

SPLENDID LINE OF 

Percales and Ginghams 

April Pictorial Magazine Now On Sale 
also All the Latest Styles Pat

terns for Spring and 
Summer 

W . E . CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM,- New Hamp. 

RANGES 
PARLOR STOVES 

AND 

One Pipe Furnaces 
G E O . W . HUNT, Anirim, N. H. 

f 
IPEWJOUEHIS 

Suggested by Wtiat Is 
Happening UromHl 

[other ]ioii?.C;iplci duties is. in 
•the latter classification, she 
'said. 

Will the nature lovers kind'-
ly tell us if the hepaticas grow 
in An trim? ^ D. 

. ' A' • ' '• 

t h e Editor of the Reporter 
has this week . been favoried 
with a roster of "The Legisla
ture of 1923,'* through the 
courtesy of our representative. 
Wyman Kneeland Flint, for 
which he has our thanks. 

A 
Mrs. Albert B. Fowler, new

ly elected president of the 
Westfield, Masn., Woman's 
Club, told the members that 
girls are divide! into two 
classes, home niakers and 
home wr«ckgrs. The girl who 
ealpabc iool^ MW ab)i pMfMm 

As the i'oads are clearing up 
auto owners are gettin.n; aii.v-
ious to get their cars out. A 
little longer wait will not bo 
amiss, however, for outside 
the viliage traveling is pretiy 
punk. • . , , , ... 

The Concord . Monitor and 
Patriot contained the follow
ing item, bf news one day the 
'past.>'eek regarding Antrim's 
representative in the legisla
ture, Wyman kneeland Flint: 

Representative Flint's grand
father. John G. Flint, was a 
member of the Xew Hamp-

i shire Legislatures of 1833 and 
il834 from the town of Wind' 
sor arid "Society Land." Our 
knowledge of Xew Hampshire 
history is not equal to defining 
what \hi,s "Society Land" was, 
but the town of Windsor'then 
had a good many times its 
present population and was 

',r6prt)li^tda ni evtOT' s^^bb of 

It was. thought that possibly 
The Reporter would have con
siderable .additional informa
tion to give today about The 
forthcoming anniversary •of 
Odd Fellowship, to be observed 
by Waverley Lodge and kin
dred societies. The details 
have not been fully worked but 
as yet, so it is impossible t c 
give much of additional inter
est at this time. . 

An invitation was extended 
to .Grand Master, Rev. William 
Weston, of Marlboro,, and it is 
with regret that we have to 
announce that a previous en
gagement makes it impossi
ble for him to be present. He. 
was slated for the principal 
address of the evening; an
other prominent Odd Fellow, 
probably a Past Grand Repre-
seritatiye, will be present in 
his stead. Other speakers and 
orchestral music will fill the 
evening's program. 

The banquet at 6.30 o'clock, 
is in the hands of a very able 
committee, and we learn the 
menu will consist principally, 
of cold, boiled hana, mashed 
potato, hot rolls, pastry and 
i(3e cream. It is expected to 
accommodate nearly two hunr 
dred. 

Such other information as 
we may be able to learri will 
be given in the next issue of 
Tiie Reporter. 

BtPllfiS COMPLETE 

il Foorteen Unnoiinceil 
as 

Business Meeting 

The annual husiness meeting of the 
Presbyterian church was held Tuesday 
eveningof last week. A large at
tendance of memhers and adherents 
was present. A supper was served by 
the .Mission Circle at 6.30. At 7..30 
the meeting was called to order by the 
pastor. The reports of secretarie.s 
and treasurers of all departments of 
the church were gratifying and sub
stantial balances were found to tbe 
credit of each organization. A num
ber of advances were discussed, and a 
good prospect is before the church for 
the future. 

DISPERSAL SALE 

As we are going out of the dairy 
business, we will sell our entire herd 
of Jerseys, consisting of registered, 
eligibles and grades, headed by Owls 
King of Shugar Valley, No. 197970. 
Ifyouwantva good family cow we 
have them. 

M. S. FREN'C.H & SON, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Adv. 3t Brookside Farm. 

Wrong Kind of Enterprise 

There was surely a grain of enter 
pri.fe and showed a spirit of trading, 
when boys conceived the idea of get
ting a few packages of free seeds .ind 
after desti-.)ying ttie outside container, 
offer the snialler packets for sale af 
so much por; and we are told that in 
a few cases the youngsters gî t away 
with it. This in not the kind of en-
•terprise lo encourage. The Reporter 
would like the names of the ones do
ing this aort of thing, and their sup
ply of free seeds will be completely 
cut off so far &a we are concern.ed; 
most of all,.le^'8 havethe iiames. 

the Legislature .instead of 
once, in ten years, its present 
apportionment. The ,; present 
Representative Flint, while he 
has not taken* previous part in 

I Xew Hampshire politics, had a 
Ipromihent part in the state's 
I war work and is an active 
j member of our patriotic and f 
I historical societies. He fo-nul • 
one familiar face on arriving' 
at the capitol last January, for j 
the superintendent of the state 
house, Walter J. A. Ward, wa^ 
in charge for Mr. Flint of sev
eral -large building projects a t , 
the m t e r ' s estate in Ahtrim,' 
which he has . beautifully de
veloped from the old family 

, homtetefafl. 

The interior of the James A. Tuttle 
Library having been re-decorated, the 
Trustees jnvite the people pf Antrim 
to inspect, the bailding on the. after
noon or evening of April 14. 

Several people have been heard to 
say that they hiave never been in tlie 
Library. If you do not patronize it 
ybn are not getting the benefit of the 
motley that is being spent for all the 
people of Antrim. 

. Many new books and magazines are 
being added this year. I 

A ruling hjis been made that only 
oneof the new books shall be.allowed 
to a family at one time, but sb that 
all in the family tnay have a chance 
to read it, it may. be kept three weeks 
the same as other books; 

About 200 books have recently 
been rebound and' 100 more have been 
seiit away for that purpose.' This 
puts a large number of popular books 
in circulatipn again. 

For the ben^efit.of those who cannot 
conveniently visit the Library week
days, it has been decided best to open 
the reading rooms Sunday afternoons, 
and commencing April 15, the rooms 
will be open from 2.30 to 5.30. This 
ia an experiment and will not be con
tinued unless taket^ advantage of suf
ficiently to make it advisable. 

,• • Trustees. 

Abuse Gen'eraliy. Reacts. 
I never yet heard man or woman 

much abused that I was not inclined 
tb think the better of them; and to 
transfei* any suspicion or di.slike to the 
person who appeared to take delight in 
pointing out the defects of a fellow 
creature.—Jane Porter. 

io Street Soda Sbop 
ANTRIM, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

TAIT BROS. Supreme ftuality 
I O E O R E A 7Sn f 

This Cream coiitains 1 4 ^ bntter fat and is one of the finest 
Creams obtainable in New Eogiaad. 

Packed in sealright container^ to take oot; these boxes are of 
heavy cardboard and airtight which keeps the Cream bard and in 
good condition when ready to serve.. 

• FiVe Different Flavors Always on Hand 
this WeeH—Frozen Pnddiijg. Maple Walnnt. Strawberry, Choc
olate and .Vanilla, ptit up in q u ^ , pint and half-pint boxes to 
take out; try a box and be convinced that tbis is the best Ice 
Cream in town. Satisfaction gnaranteed or your mpney cheer
fully refunded. 

N b t e ^ A Few Cups and Saucers to Close Out, 
. 9c for Cup and .9c for Sancer. 

Aitke St. Soda. Sh.op 
W. E. BUTCHER. Prop. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Meeting to Receive Fnventory 
BlanKs AprU 14, 16 

Tie 3. C. Rockwell "Sunny 
South" Company 

comes 
minds 

Greatness In Patience. 
An Imperturbable demeanor 

from perfect patience. Quiet 
eannot be perplexed of frightened, but 
K'O on in fortune,br misfortune at their 
own private pace, like a clock during 
a tljunderstorui.—Stevenson. 

Physical Makeup Important. 
The physical makeup of the in'U-

vidual.plays an Important part In the 
development of the personality, and in 
many instances determines the success 
or failure of a normal tKOloglcal life.— 
Dr. Irving J. Sarids. . 

Notice is hereby given that the Se
lectmen of Antrim wjll be in sessioii 
at their rooms in Town hall block on 

SATURDAY, April 14. 1 to 5 p.m.. 

and ilONDAY, April 16, 
from 1 to 5 p.m., 

for thp purpose of receiving invento
ries and hearing all persons regarding 
.ta.xes. 

JOHN THORNTON 
CHAS. D. WHITE 
CHAS. F. BUTTERFIELD -

. Selectmen 

Auction Salbs 

When this company makes 
its appearance in the Ant"i'.n 
town hall. Saturday, April 14, 
local theatre goers will t ave 
an opportunity of judjging xor 
theniselves just What a fi. s:-
class colored organization 
really is. This is one of the 
standard colored attmctions of 
the day, conceJed by' tho?.e 
whp know to be the leader of 
its class. They present a cl :-r.n 
cut and finished performance, 
which is a decided novelty, a 
mixture of fuu,. melody r.n.d 
dancing that is bound :o 
please the , most fasiidic-.is, 
seeker after amusement.'Ccr.i-
e-.ly is all that is aimed at and 
nothing else is reached . ' i r 

j sonie 
By W. E. Cram, Auctioneer. Antrim.. 

ver>- clever singi-.i 
Albert Pinker has sold his j dancing and_^ entertainn: • 

rarm and will sell his farming!specialties,, which will nr' 
• t : 

Belief Worth Holding. 
I believe that every hour of the 

(lay we receive a Just rê i'ard for all 
vve do. I believe In the present and 
Its opportunities, In the future and 
its promises, and In -the divihe joy of 
living.—Grover. 

tools" and hoiisehold furniture 
at auction on .Saturday, April 
21, at 9.30 o'clodk in the fore
noon, at bis residence in Hills
boro, on the Henniker road 
about i/l; mile from HiUsboro 
station. Goods to be sold com
prise horse, cow, sow. Concord 

which will m:'T:e 
the audience sit up and t:'ke. 
notice. The characters nro 
natural, a'nd the singing P1-.;.:1 
dancing of the different me:.:-
bers are characteristic of '":e 
negro. It is full of ginger ;in-l 
snap and well calculated "o 
drive away the blues., artd Jf 

Salem an Ancient Town. 
Nest to riymouth, Salem is the <ilil-

ost place in New England. It wae 
bpRun Ih 1020 by a little band of En̂ r-
lisli farmers and fisliermen, who moved 
to the spot from the bleak shores of 
Cape Anii. 

Ijuggy, wagons, sleighs, har-jyo" are ..bothered with b'-.-i-. 
ness, plows, mowing machine.i'ress cares you will find imr.c-
blankets, . robes, carpenter's I ^'^^e relief if you take tliis 
tools, creani separator, chaiii-iP'*6scription: 'Go and see ;ho 
ber sets, tables, ice chest.' 'Sunny South'", for you v.-:3 
kitchen range, glass andi^ure of a good hearty lau li. 
crockery ware, potatoes, tur-i ^"i°>"'"§ 
nips, beans, etc. For 
particulars read auction 

otner 
bills. 

Imported French Joke. 
M.adame I'lnncher—^̂ My dear, if you 

hnve neurasthenia, why don't ymi go 
tfl my doctor? He's tho most charm-
in '̂ man, and the flrst thini; he asks 
i.o. "What ailment would you like to 
have?" 

John Gardiner Flint Engaged 

All Married In One Day. 
.\t Ploujrnnstel, n small town in Brit

tany, all the woddinc'.'! of the yenr are 
celebrated on one day. Sometimes as 
tii;i:iy a.<? 40 bridal couples go to the 
nltar simultaneously. 

Economy. 
S'imetlmes hpforeshoo? really need 

rrsoiing they .get a lUrle thin In pincos. 
Tiiis may be strengthened by,using a 
IKtl̂  adhesive tape at the inside, of 
the shoe. '• . 

Last of Human "Fur Coats." 
ITnirs on the humnn body flre the 

dwimiling vcstifres of the warm fnr 
coiU of hair whic'li animals developed 
to iiiot't the comlitions of the Ice. ase. 

In Hard Luck. . 
• "Nnw, suh. I Jes' couldn't get no r(v 

suits with them dices. .I's only got 
ono «iiirt between me. an' starvation." 
—Nashville Tenncssccan. 

Mrs. Percy IMusgrave (Edith 
;f:isie Porter) of 304 Marlboro 
istreet. announces the engage-
^r.isnt of her daughter. Miss 
I Eleanor Musgrave. to John 
, Gardiner Flint, son of Mr. and 
i.Mrs. Wyman Kneeland Flint 
jof Boston, formerly of Milwf.M-
kce, Wis. Miss Musgrave is 
the daughter of the late Licu-
ion.nnt Colonel! Musgrave. 
Ihirvai,''. ",!>}. Sho attended a 

jwpll known private school in 
j Boston and is a member df the 
[Vincent Club and of the Jun-; 
;;or League.. Mr. Flint's fa-j 
I ther was a Harvard man^ ciass! 
u>f ISJ^I, and he himself is of; 
jthe class of 192.3 at Han-ardi 
land is a member of the Fly 
; Club, the Iroquois, the Phoe
nix, the Signet Society and the 
Institute of 1770.. He is presir 
dent o£i the Hastv Pudding 
Club and of the D. K. E.--B6S-

i ton Transcript. 

the evening and .sa 
home feeling better than :au 
have felt for.a long time. Tl-.e 

; organization carries an exrel-
! lent solo concert band an ' a 
1 sjTiiphony orchestra. Tr.e 
! Koontown parade takes pl^re 
; at the noon hour: busir.;.-s 
• center only. The prices of P-I-
! mission have been placed at 
i35c, 50c. 7oc, plus the war t; x. 

Notice! 

It is worth while to s r r e 
your paper, magazines. rr..:,'s. 

• and all kinds of junk. To ^ot 
a fair price and a square cltal 
wait for my representative?. 
John Xudci. •\vho will have r.iy 
name on his cart. "Xurf Shi;:." 

Max Israel. 

"The Antrim Reporter, all the Iccal 
newt, $2.00 per year. ; 

To know 
how good a cigarette 
really can be made 

you must try a ^ . 

Base Ball Meeting 
I 

Someone Gets Rich. 
TI'Aso who send their good mnnsy 

to (iMiors for get-richrquick Informa
tion enable the otliers to get rich 
without any information. 

Not Oood to Be Alone. 
Mnny a man whon aloni?, with his 

tliout'I/is fiiwls. that they are rather 
disrisrceable company.-r-N'cw Orleans 
States. .-. . , , 

j All persons who are interested in ai 
local base hall team thia coming snm- ] 
msr are requested to meet in the Se- J 
lecfmen's room on Thursday evening, 1 
Apriri2(h, at 7 o'clock, to discossj 
the rh-it'icr, and see what can be djne; 
towards forming a team. 

Charies A. Guild of Chatham. 
MJSS.. visited la«t week at the home! 
of hia daughter, Mrs. George W. Ny. 
lander. , 

LUCKY 
srniKi 

'ITS'IMSTIb"> 

i M iL JL_L aemm mM t^m^utmrnediid^^^^ 



iJKSryin'Sir nj-'Vr •• : ^ ^ , ^ * ! ^ ; . S i 

TH» ANTRIM RBPORTER 

THE JOllof 
3 

... AM.V SNOOKS 

' 8mOP8IS.-X>la»kln« the proa-
p<>ct ol a month's visit to her aus-
tere aunt. Lady Erythea Lamb ,̂ 
at Jervaulx abbey, and her cousin, 
Alexander L*inbe. Aimee, vivacious 
daughter of the Very Reverend 
'Viscount Scroope, wanders Into the 
park, there encountering a.strange, 
youth. He laughingly introduces 
himself aa "BUly." American. The 
two ride on his motorcycle, the 
"Firing' Sphinx." and part with 
Oevrglaa Bemers,. bercousln, Aimee 
setis out for Jervaulx. She decides 
that Georgina'. shall impersonate 
her at Jervaulx, while she :goes on 
a: holiday. Georgina's horrified pro
test is unavailing'. Aimee again 

-maeta "Btlly.̂ ' He tolls her hla 
naipe is Spencer, and she gives.ben 
as Amy Snookes, at present '"out 
ot a Job;" ?Uly otters to take-her 
into partnership In selling the 

. Sphinx.' In a spirit.of madcap'ad
venture, she. accepia The two pro
ceed to the town ot Stanhoe, taking 
separate lodgings In Ivy cottage. 
That night Aimee vlslw Georglna 

' and learns tliat. the deception has: 
nbt been discovered. Sh« compels 
Georglna to continue the »ubter-
fuge. On a trial spin,, with BUly, 
Aimee almost collides with a car--

' rlage itt which are her aunt. Geor
gina and Alexander. The pair es
cape unrecognized. Georglna learns 
that Lord .'Scroope is coming to 
visit Lady Erythea and is'in hope
less bewilderment. While Aimee is 
secreUy visiting Georgina at Jer
vaulx. the place is burglarised. 
Aimee. escapes. Police, decide the 
thieves are "Jack the Climber" and 
"Calamity Kate,"' whjo travel on a 
motorcycle. Billy, who has shad
owed Aimee to Jen-aulx, follows 
th? thievea He is knocked out. but 
flnds he has siane costly emeralds. 
Realising tbey must be part oif the 
loot from Jervaulx. ho starts for tlie 
abbey. He meets Aimee, with the 
poUce in pursuit. In a secure hid
ing place, a cave among the crag 
pits, Aimee tells him the whole 
story. He urges her- that she make 
a' frank confession to her father, 
but on reflection . botli realize 
Almee's good name has been com
promised by her two nights* stay 
at Ivy cottage. Assuring Aimee he 
bas a plan to save her, Billy leaves 
her in the cave and, proceeding tp 
Jervaulx. restores the emeralds to 
tbe astounded Lady Erythea. 

BT| SIDNEU QOIDIKQ 
lUiuic«Hons hot ElUwertK l]owiq 

volting;. ,1 found him "phllaiaderlng 
most Indecorously with one of m^ 
maid-servants." She fixed .Billy with 
her eye. "I tmst yoti ha\'« no such 
propensity as that" 

"I should.'* said BUly Indignantly, 
"as soon, think of .drinking a gallon 
of petrol." 

"Precisely," said Lady Erythea with 
approval. 'Then 1 should like you to 

Say ^iSoT'^Ti.i^.^^^^^^ ̂ ^^^-^^^^ 
for you OTCrthe'garage, and the nnl;. 
.forins of the man I discharged. You 

"Of course there's danger stUL. It 
wasn't any «ood my giving»a false 
name. That would have been fatal In 
the end. But thei^'s the trouble that 
they kneW me as Spencer, In Stanhoe. 
I'm going oft rij^t now to try an* pnt 
that straight" said BiUy. *1 cai^ see 
a light Yes, I believe I can get away 
with It That Inspectof wlU be a nui
sance, I'm afraid. jBnt he's a fool, 
anj-way." 

Aimee looked at him admiringly. 
"What a lot of whoppers you mnst 

have told, BlUy. Did yon mtodr 
BUly put a tWlg. between his white 

CHAPTER XI I I—Continued. 

"Jfr. Spencer, not being a polloe-
man, nses his' common sense," Inter
posed Lad.? Erythea with estreme 
aridity. VAre you suggesting that he 
stole emeralds wortb a fortune, for 
the pleasure of retuming them with 
thanks^besldes.'n'ounding himself on 
the head?" 

Mr. Panke heaved a heavy sigh. 
"Xo, my lady. I am endeavoring to 

collect facts that may help In the 
tracing of the thieves." The ln.spector 
ran through his notes, detailing the 
informaUon Billy had given him dur
ing, the first part of the story. "Full 
aame, William Spencer, on your way 
from Beechweir to Stanhoe railway 
station, Intending to catch the 2:15 
a, m. mall train to London, when you 
encountered thft thieves about 1:30 
a. m. Is that «t)rrect?" 

"Precisely," Siiid Billy, annealing 
the statements Into his memory. It 
would not do to forget any of them; 
The thoupht of tlie work he was giv
ing the Itecording Anpel caused him 
not a. tremor. He was thinking only 
of Aimee, hidinpr in her caye lit'hlnd 
the bramble hush. "Do you .want, me 
to fome to tlie station house?" 

"Not nefossary." said tlie inspootor, 
after a moment's hesitation, "but I 
want to know vvhc-re .j on can be found 
Imniediatfly in case anything further 
transpires—.intl your testimony -will 
be wanted if we apprehend tho 
thieves,"' He avoi<led Lady Erythea's 
es'e. 

"Overseas cluh. I.ondon, will find 
xne. Tve quarters there.". 

The ln.<pector made a note. 
"Whnt is yotir riccupation?" 
"Motor enplneer." 
"Enjrineer?" queried the Inspector, 

glancing at his hands. 
"Well, sny motor mechanic,", said 

Billy grinninc, "iind prond of It." 
".\re you employed with nny firm?" 
"I nm on, tny own nt present." 
ln.spector I'nnke closed his note

book with a snap. 
"I must retnrn to my duties, your 

ladyship. I congratulate you on recov
ering the emerald."*." Hf bow-o'l gloom
ily to Mr. Lamhe nnd darted at Billy a-
parting glance that said: "Young man. 
however Uttle you desire to see me 
again, I shall find you 'when I want 
you. I am inspector Panke." 

The door closed behind him. 
"It Is a pleafure." said Lady Ery

thea grimly, "'to rcsince the self-
esteem of that very fatuous person." 

•She tumed to Billy with inorensed In
terest. "Yon are, it seems, a motor 
mechanfo. .An<f <'>'it of employment. 
Wonld.you care for a situation ns 
chnuffpur? I cnn ofTcr yon." snld 
Lndy Erythea. "four pounds a week, 
and. all found."-

nilly.Wns suhmfrged by two wnves 
of emotion. Th» fir.«t wns a strnngltvl. 
desire for laiii:ht<'r. Tlir> second, nn 
Instnnt dctermiration to <tnt''ii nt the 
offer, with its ftinnziriK posslbllitif".<i 
end advantai-en tliiit opî nfd bpfore 
him. Thonght was a very fluid thins 
with P.ill.v. 

"Pone:" he esclnlmed. 
Mr. Alexander L.-imhr-Ponch*>d. 
"Say, 'yes, my lady.'" he miirriiTirfd. 
"Ves, my lady':" announced Billy. 

Into the ear.trnmpct, 
"Very good/'said Lady Erythen with 

sfttisfartlon. " I ensrngp you. I musf 
tvnm yon." she added with sudden onu-
tlon. "that I hnd to dischnrge my last. 
ohaufTcnr for di.«honpsty—nn offense 
lhat In your case is obviously Imposu 
•Ible^and also for" one still more re-

wUl only be required to go out once 
this evening. .At flve-thlrtj'—" Lady 
Erj-thea checked herself. "But I forr 
got You will require a day or two's 
rest You have had a strenuous night 
your head Is Injured—" 

'IThat doesn't amount to a "skeeter-
blte, my laciy," said BUly quickly. "My 
head's, all right I ean be ready by 
this afternoon." 

"Very well. If you are sure. „It wUl 
be convenient My coachman Is away 
for the day. I believe the two motors 
are In order. Take the smaller one, 
the Pnnhard luggage-car, and meet the 
5:30 train at Stanhoe. There will be 
a young .woman oh the train. She Is 
coming here as parlor maid. Bring 
her nnd her boses. You^understand?" 

"Sure—^̂ very good, iny lady," said 
Billy. "Wlmt's her name?" 

•"The name Is . Immaterial. She Is 
for Jer^:auls. It Is curious," added 
Lady Erythea Impatiently, "how ray 
memory falls me. I forget the wom-
.an's name. Alexander,, you remember 
r spoke to you of this matter? The 
girl frora Scroope, that I engaged on 
the recommendation of your unde— 
she was In his service. The daughter 
of one of his ke'eper^^Lord Scroope 
gave her an exemplary character, she 
Is coming on a fortnlghtls trial." 

"Snooks was the narae you told rae." 
said Mr. Lambe.. 

"To be siire. The young person's 
narae Is Snooks," said Lady Erythea 
to Billy. "That will preclude aU pos
sibility of mistake. I regret, Spencer, 
that you would not allow me to rec
ompense you, but I have no doubt that 
I have • acquired an escellent chauf
feur. And now—you will be glad of a. 
bath and a meal." 

She rang for the butler, and gave 
him an order. Mr, Tarbeaux and BUly 
departed In each other's company. 

Alexander. Lambe breathed heavily. 
"My dear aunt," he said, "you are 

a law unto yourself, and I have known 
you do some remarkable things. But 
is It wise to engage as servant a man 
of whom you kncvy nothing, wltliout 
character or references?" 

"Alexander," said his aunt "you 
almost betray Imbecility, What better 
references could I have than the resto
ration of. the Lambe emeralds and the 
refusal of a reward, when the man 
could have made a fortune for himself 
wlthoiit any risk of detection?" 

Mr; Lambe wns dumb. . 
"That abominable creature Bosall," 

said Lady Erj'tliea, "had unexception
able references, and was chauffeur 
eighteen months to the bishop of Lat-
chester. You know what-'his record 
was here." She tumed upon Alexan
der, "Do you,, a shepherd «f men. 
pretend to say that you think that 
younc man anytliing biit absolutely 
honest?" 

"I observed him, and I am certain 
he is_ honest," said Alexander after a 
pause. "But—oralis manner Is very 
peculiar." 

"We must make allow.ancos," pro-
claimedv Lady Ki-ythea. "for the Inde
pendence of the American. In theory 
I have always believed It detestable. 
.•Vctually 1 find It not unattracti\''e." 

Where I come from, we hate. a" 
liar," he said. "But there's Just one 

^tine~'When-B-man-ean-lle,--an*-ltV'-up-
to him to do It Mind? 1—I enjoyed It" 

"But I don't see how yoii can do it 
so well, If you've had no practice." 

"It's wonderful how you fall- Into 
It, wben there's something worth doln* 
It for," said BUly simply. "Well. I must 
get busy.. I've got tUl the evening, 
when I fetch a hired girl from the 
station. She's from dowTi your way. 
Name," he added, grinning, "of Snooks. 
"VVhat d'you.think of that partnerr 

"What?" cried Aimee. "It must be 
Amy Snooks-—daughter of Dad's sec
ond keeper, who was killed In tbe war. 
I know, her as well as I know—myself. 
I gâ •e you her name when you asked 
me mlne-^lt was the first I could 
think Qt You say Aunt has engaged 
her!" . . . . 

"Yes. On your father's recommen
dation." 

"How beastly awkward I Directly 
she sees Georgie the game's up!" 

"Thut's rotten," said Billy seriously; 
"we've got enough on our' hands as 
It Is. If she wasn't a woman, I'd spill 
the car and put her but of action for 
•quite awhile, so she couldn't give you 
away. As It Is, seems to me the only 
thing Is for rae to get hold of your 

.cousin Georglna an' show- her how to 
keep the Snooks.girl quiet I think 
It can be done. If Georgina has any 
sense." 

"Yes, that might do. I don't think 
we need worry • much ' about Amy 
Snooks, after alL I wish I could get 
a word with Amy myself. She'd do 
any blessed, thing I told her—even If 
It was to throw herself Ihto a furnace. 
I can manage Amy. You'll Just have 
to do your best though. But look 
here, BUly," said Aimee earnestly, 
"you haven't told me yet hovi? you're 
going to pull me Out of It all. Ifs 
getting a worse tangle every hour. 
What's the plan,?" 

"I'll be back here about seven this 
evening," said BUly seriously, "and 
by then I'll bring you good news—you 
trust rae." Gee I 'n-hy didn't you remind 
me?" he exclaimed with self-reprbach, 
dragging • a paper parcel from his 
pocket; "you must be starving." 

"I had some chocolate from the 
Sphinx's itennler." 

"Well, try this." BUly exposed 
some rashers of bacon betweeh slices 
of bread, and a lukewarm sausage, "I 
wish It was something better. They 
gave nie a meal at the abbey, and I 
pinched these for you. And here's 
your blue dust-cloak from Ivy cottage. 

CHAPTER XIV 

The New Parlor Maid. 
Aimee. sitting In the moraing suh-

Hsht near the mouth of her burrow, 
heard a rustling among the bushes 
and nt once dived back Into shelter. 
Presently there was a soft whistle, 
which she answered. Mr. William 
Spencer pnrtcd the brambles very qui
etly nnd entered the cave. 

"Billy:" 
He clicked his heels together and 

touched his cnp. 
"Anything I ran do for you, miss?" 

he said gritinlng. "Got, ft new Job. 
fhaiifTeur to her ladysiilp. Four . a 
week and HU found." 

"What:" 
Billy sat down beside her and made 

his report. Aimee heard It at first 
with the air of DeSdemona listening 
to Othello. Then she rolled on the 
srtnd In helpless spnsms of laughter. 

"How •'ab.«oluteIy gorgeous," she 
panted.'sittine up and wiping her 
e.ws. "You've done splendidly, I 
wish I'd been there to hear .vou bluff 
tho. fnt policemnn. But—whnt's' the 
piod of the chiiuireur's Job, Billy? 
Tlint will hamper yon," 

"Not a bit: It's great. I Just 
jumped fit it. -You see, I've got a sure 
bfrth now. right close here, where I 
wnnt to 'be^ I'm your aunt's! man. 
.\nd she''8 some old girl, too—.she 
i.sn't taking nnything from .anyone. 
You 'Should have h^ard her hnndlng It 
to the policeman. I'm solid—so far. 
And," added Billy, gleefully, "I've two 
nutomoblles In .my charge. Not bad 
ones either. We can't use the Splilnx. 
Rut,' if we wnnt to shift j-ou quick an": 
lively, you've the call on those two 
oars." 

"I never thought of that I You're 
i right, Billy." . 

Aimee Started to Her Faet In Sheer 
Panic 

Put that on. It'll cover the tear In 
your dress, In case anyone came across 
you.. I'll try. an' raise a new skirt for 
you. An' now Tve got to slide out 
and get to work." 

He rose quickly, and was gone be
fore she could say a word.. Aimee 
went to the cave's mouth and watched 
him out of. sight 

"I wonder what he'll do," she said 
to herself. She reflected on-the situa
tion, 'i'he difficulty concerning Ainy 
Snooks, the new parlor, maid, was 
uppennost In her mind. 

A flash came Into Almee's eyes; It 
announced the birth of a brilliant 
Idea. She laughed Impishly, and then 
sighed. 

"Can't be worked, I'm aifrald," she 
murmured. "Too far aWay, and 
there isn't time. But wbat a pity! 
I—" 

Suddenly Almce started to her feet 
In sheer panic. 

"Oh, great heavens, what an Idiot 
Iam! Dad! I quite forgot—!" 

The stress of the past ten hours 
had utterly driven from her mind one 
vital fact that now cnme back poign
antly. Lord Scroope wae coming to 
Jervaulx at 5 p. m. Oeorgina had 

•aid 80. Th* hmtpary, intervening, 
swamped all memory of It But after 
all. Lord Scroope'e arrival would be 
wors^ than the burglary. 

"It absolntely tears everything 1' 
said Aimee desperatdy. ."What am I 
to do? If OQly I'd told- Billy I But 
even he wouldn't be able to do any
thing here." 

She paced the fioor ot the cave. 
The bottom had dropped out of the 
entire scheme bf things. Then her 
face Ut up with a gleam of hope, and 
she stopped short- thinking swiftly. 

"There might be time. It's fright
fully risky. But U I don't try It.rm 
dbne for." 

. She buttoned up the dust-cloak with 
nlinble fingers.. 

"As well be hurig fo; a sheep as a 
lamb," said Aimee. 

She Irfl the cave, rah up to the 
crest ot the-erag-plt and looked round 
cautiously. Xhen „8he picked up the 
skirts oit the dust-cloak and scudded 

-«cro8s-tbe-cbmmon^lUt*-ia-hara.—:^ 
- ' • • • • • * . • • . . • • . 

The Panhard iuggage-car from Jer
vaulx wound Its way through the 
lanes, with Mr. "WUUam Spencer at 
the steering-wheel, dad In a dark 
green uniform overcoat with brass 
buttons. The time .*as 6:15 p. m. 

The Panhard was" running badly. In 
spite of BUly's overhaul, two of the 
cylinders misfired; presently the car 
stopped with a cough and splutter. 
BlUy, using blood-curdling language 
anent the profligate Mr. Bosall, late 
chauffeur of Jervaulx abbey, got down 
and opened the bonnet It took him 
several minutes to start the Panhard 
again, and when finally he arrived at 
Stanhoe railway station, the train 
from Burnt Ash was alongside the 
platform. 

A painfully obvious policeman In 
plain clothes wias lounging In the sta
tion approach.. He did not waste a-
second glance on Billy; the driver of 
the Jervaulx abbey car had ho inter
est for hlra. BUly, anxious to pick up 
his passenger, the disastrous parlor 
maid, hurried onto the platform. 

He sightied his quarry at once. A 
young woman In a cheap black tlght-
flttlng coat was standing by the lug
gage-van. Baggage checks are un
known In England. A tin trunk was 
hiirled out of the von.by a blind. In
visible force, and BUly, approaching 
tbe passenger, raiaed his peaked cap 
poUtely. 

"Are you for Jervaulx abbey?" he 
asked. 

The young woman tumed round. 
"I'm the new parior maid," she said 

prlnily In broad Eastshire dialect. 
fYou might carry my box for me. It 
that ain't too heavy." 

BUly's head swam. His fingers 
opened, ahd feebly closed again. His 
eyes bulged. 

It was AIme& Aimee in a black 
coat over a print dress, and sensible 
boots. Her bronze hair was dra'wn 
straight back and plaited into a re
spectable knob, her eyes were preter-
naturaily solemn. 

They passed out BUly took his 
place at the wheel, Aimee seated her
self beside iilm. 

"Pll sit here," she said serenely, 
"and you can tell me about the place 
as we go. What's It like? They say 
her ladyship Is somethlnjg chronic." 

BUly glanced at her dazedl.v, and let 
In the clutch. The transit of Stanhoe 
was mode at something oyer the 
speed limit When clear of the town, 
Billy gave the coughing Panhard a full 
throttle and roared along the Jervaulx 
road. He did not look at Aimee, who 
'was staring straight In front of her. 
BUly switched the car down a narrow 
lane, ctovered by overarciiing trees, 
and stopped the engine. He turned to 
face Aimee. 

"Partner," he said, "what In thun
der does this mean?" 

Aimee looked at hira, and dissolved 
Into spasms of Inughter. 

"What do you think of It Billy?" 
she said, "Aren't I the complete Amy 
Snooks?" 

"It don't go!" stild Billy, almost 
fiercely. "Let me in on tlils. -What 
have ybu been doing?" 

"When you left me this morning, I 
remembered something positively aw
ful. Dad was coming here this after
noon—at flve o'clock." 

BUly whistled with dismay. 
"The poUce business had driven it 

right out of my head. And I couldn't 
consult you. I thought the only 
thing was to get to Scroope Towers 
and try to put It right I knew there 
was a train about ten at Stanhoe, and 
I started for the station. But I never 
got there." 

"Thank the powers you didn't!" satd 
BUly ferv-ently.. "All the stations are 
watched. You'd never have passed 
through alone without getting pulled 
by the cops." 

"Well, the train wasn't necessary. 
A car overtook rae on the road— 
di^ven by a young man. He pulled 
up and offered me a Uft." 

••Oh!*' said BUiy. . . 
"He was quite a good sort. Inclined 

to be a bit sentimental; but It was a 
fast car, and he was rather new to 
driving. What's the matter with you?" 

There was an expression on Billy's 
face thnt she had not seen there bê  
fore. He was looking soiir. 

"Get on with the song and dance," 
he said shortly. 

"Well, I was dropped near Scroope. 
and I got across to the Towers; creep
ing about Uke a Red Indian,, so no
body saw me. I. had ft look fti through 
the morning room window and saw 
Dad reading his letters. I had a mind 
to go m and kiss hlra, but of.course, 
that wonldn't do. He was looking 
plea.sed—1 think he was reading Aunt 
Erythea's letter approving of me. Of 
course he hadn't heard about the bur
glary. There's no telephone at Scroope 
• -Dad won!t have one. 

"Then I stalked the garage, where 
old Orondle, onr shovsr, had got the 

heed off one of the cylinders, and I 
heard him grambllng to the gardener 
about jhavlng to drive Dad to Jervaulx 
and back the same evening. I hid in 
the laurels till Grundle went to his 
dinner, and then I attoided to the car 
—especially the magneto. I did It ar
tistically. You can take it from mê  
the old t o s will hevi»r leave Scroope 
today. Dad's visit Is a washout. He's 
no time to get here except by car— 
I know he has to catdi the ten o'clock 
mall tcaln from Sciabridge.. He'll, have 
to take the carriage there—and start 
eariy. too." , 

BUly" emitted a stifled noise. 
.. "It's all to aave Dad pain and 
worry." said Aimee complacently: 
"One must consider one's parenta 
Never do to have him coining here Just 
now." ' • 

"Great Christ<«her!" said BUly. 
"But that doesn't explain how—y 
. ^Tm, comlng.^to that, 1 made o cir
cuit through the-Home wood to the 

-cottage~where-Ain3>-Snooke-llvea-wlt4 
her old grandmother. I tacked up and 
down In the oflSng tUl I saw grand
mamma toddle away on her nsual af
ter-dinner visit to the woodcutter's 
wite, and I nipped Indoors to have It 
out with my dear old Snooks. I found 
her .packing for.Jerviaulx. and I told 
her what I wanted her to do. 

"Amy Snooks Is what you call stolid, 
and Pye 'broken her in very- well—but 
Pm bound to say she was absolutely 
paral.vzed this time. But she siirren-
dered. before Pd done.with her. She 
jnst came to heeL It miiy surprise 
you, Billy, but she simply adores me. 
Amy never refused me. anything In 
her life. 

"Having melted her Into flexible con
dition, I borrowed one of her print 
dresses (she hadn't another black 
one) and her second-best coat, and did 
my hair like hers. I'm Jolly good at 
doing halt. 

"To cut It short I cleared out and 
tramped across country to PUbrook 
station nnd took the afteraoon train. 
Amy Joined It with her two tlh boxes 
at Bumt Ash, and I got Into her car
riage at the next stop. I gave her all 
the money I >liad̂  and made ber go on 
to Seabrldge with one of the boses. 
She'U get herself lodgings there and 
have a good time till further orders-
she can last a\veek, anyhow. I took 
the other bos and came on here. And 
now, pnrtner—what about It? Wasn't 
It a brain-wave?" " 

BUly took, off Ills cnp and made dis
order of his honey-colored hair. 

'•You mean to tell me;," he said diz
zily, "that girl fell for it—Just because 
you told her to?'' 

"Ah, you don't understand the 
feuiaal spirit"^ said Aimee complacent
ly. "There have been Snooks In the 
Home wood ever since there were 
Scroopes In Scroope Towers. They 
help each other. When Amy and I 
were kids and went birds-nesting, she 
Was always underneath when . I fell 
out of the tree. She has Irregular 
features, but a heart of gold. And, by 
the wny, of eourse Aunt Erythea has 
never seen Amy—she engaged ber on 
Dad's recommendation." 

"But she's seen you!" esclalmed 
BUly, "when you crashed the Sphlns 
Into her carriage." 

'Only for half a seeond. She's blind 
as a bat She'U never know me. Isn't 
It great BUly?" 

He looked ot her thoughtfully. 
"Great Caesar's ghost!" he said, es-

ploslvely, "It is! You're. right The 
la,st place on earth those fool police 
would ever find you or look for you. 
Is the house where the burglary hap
pened, It's better than the cave, an.vr 
way. You'U be right under my eye; 
and among your own folk In case real 
trouble came. But—" 

"But what?" 
"^Vhy, you can't do It! You,-par

lormaid to Lady Erythe.i? It's the 
aeld test: Partner, you could never 
get away with It." 

Aimee regarded him pityingly. 
"BlUy, I may not know nnything 

about men," she said, ''but you 
know less than nothing about 
women. Tliere isii't the woman 
living, from sis years old upwards, 
that isn't a bom actress, wheti she has 
to be. Most of ns are acting nil day 
and every day—whether .you guess it 
or not I don't do that myself—that's 
why you and I get on. But I can I I 
can get awny with i t BUly!" 

He put on his cnp with a bang. 
"Then let's get on;" he gasped. 

"There's nothing else for It now. The 
boats nre bumed. Away for Jervaulx!" 
He leaned over and opened the rear 
door of the car. '•Jump down, part
ner, and get In behind." 

"I sha'n't! What for?" 
"Get down, I tell you," said BUly, 

sternly, "Pve been warned about this. 
If Pm seen talking to parlor maids I 
get fired. In with youl" 

Aimee obeyed like a lani^. 
"This has.got my nerve," groaned 

Billy, as he let in the clutch.'. "Here's 
where we get ours." 

He drove at a furious pace till, tum
ing Into the park he approached, the 
abbey and drew uj? at the side.en
trance. The door stood open, and Mr. 
Tarbeaux, .seeing the car, came out as 
Amy descended. 
"Miss Snooks?" he asked patroniz-. 

Ingly. 
"Yes." said Aimee shyly. 
Mr. Tarbeaux stared. In spite of the 

screwed hair and. the print skirt, he 
had never seen such a vision of 
beauty at Jervaulx. 

"Her Indyshlp wished to see you Im
mediately you arrived. This way." 

He strode befbre her through the 
corridor Into the great ball, past the 
siilt of armor with which he had col
lided in the gloom of the past dread
ful plght Now, however, Mr. Tar
beaux was himself again. There was 
a gleam of appreciation In his somber 
eyes. 

erect before the flre, knitting. 
did not turn h.« head. 

"The yount(~~person, my lady," 
Ur. Tarbeank softly. 

Sb* 

salA 

CHAPTER XV 

Exposed. 
Lady Erythea laid aside her knit

ting, and plckhig up.a lorgnette. In* 
spected the new parlor, maid with Ic^ 
deliberation. Aimee, though present* 
Ing an tumoved tront trembled in-
w;ardly. There was a taint chance' 
that her aunt migbt recognise tbe fe
male cyclist ' Lady Erythears Up* 
tU^tened to a.thln line. 

"I was glv«j to understand;" sh» 
JMdd In the voice.of counsel tor the 
prosecution, "that you were consider-
abiy less, pi'epossessing in appearance 
thaa I find you." 

"Yes, m' lady," said Aimee meekly. 
: "H'm!" said Lady Erythea. 

Tlie lorgnette! cii>n.tlbued to' direct lt» 
-selt..at-the parlormnld's face^ 

"ReaUy, .Anthony should wear 
stronger, glasses." muttered. Lady 
Erj'thea. The neatness of the glrV 
however, her denxure air, and the hid
eous manner in which her hair was 
dressed, diluted her ladysiilp's disap
proval a little;, 

"I need .not examine you as to your 
capacity fof your duties, or your chai>-
acter. These have been vouched for 

"The Younfl Person, My Lady," Sal* 
Mr. "Tarbeaux Softly. 

by Lord Scroope. My housekeeper will 
instruct you Ui the rules of the estab
lishment which all my domestics are 
required to keep rigidly. There Is, , 
however; one warning that I must give 
you,'.' 

She was Interrupted by the arrival 
of the butler with a telegram. Lady 
Erythea opened It; Its message wae 
not unwelcome to her. 

"Car broken down; Regret Impos
sible arrive Jervaulx. No time. Must 
leave for Closemlnster tonight. 

"ANTHONY." 
"There Is no answer," she said to 

the butler. "Lord Scroope Is preveiit-
ed from coming. Cancel the orders I 
gave you regarding his arrival." 

"Very good, my lady," 
Almee's heart leaped with joy. But 

her fnce remained unmoved. She con
tinued to look demurely at the cinrpet. 

"I was about to warn yon;" said . 
Lady Erytlien. "thnt your predecessor 
was dlscharsed at a moment's notice-
for allowing one of my nu'hservnnts-
to make advances to her of an.ama
tory nature." 

"I. don't understand, my lady," said 
Aimee faintly. . 

"Slie permitted," snld Lndy Erythea 
grimly, "my chauffeur to kiss her." 

The startled look of horror nnd dis
gust which .\imee's -fentures re.spect-
fully expressed, carried 'conviction, 
even to Lady Erythea's mind. 

"It is nn unpleasant subject," said 
her ladyship, "whicli I should have-
Wished to spare myself mentioning to 
you. It was necessary, however, to. -
clear the ground. I hope to hoar good 
reports bf you. Yoa may go to the 
servant.s' hall." 

Aimee bobl>ed to her mistress, and 
left the room quietly. Outside she 
found Mr. Tarbeaux waiting for her. 
Everything depends on the angle from 
which one regards so sui>rem^ a person 
as the butler. The new parlor maI4 
looked at him timidly, Mr. Tarbeaux, 
with an iair of mingled satisfaction and 
apprehension, conducted her to the 
womea-ser\'ants' hall. The housekeep
er was absent . 

At Jervaulx the male nnd female 
servants were segregated In separate 
apartments for meala Mr. 'Tarbeaujc 
took his charge to a room nest the 
vast kitchens, where a meat tea waa 
In progress, presided over by- a cook. 
bf vast adiposity. The pageboy waa 
the only male In the room. Mr. Tar^ 
beaux presented the newcomer la 
form. 

"Quite 
"1 am 
that's 
ners." 

right," 
your cousin 
my cousin., 

said Aimee. 
, Aimee. 
Qeorgiha 

And 
Ber-

(TO BB CONTINUED.) 

Keep Something Back. 
.Tud Tunklns says a man who always 

tells the tmth is to be admired, unless 
he's so foolish as to tell all the tmth 
he knows.—Washington Evening Star. 

"^Sbiae pebplft-jre so fond ot ill-luck 
He opened the door of the wide I that Qiey run Iialt way fo meet l t -~ 

South room, where Lady Erythea sat 1 Douglas Jeirold. . . . . . _ _ . . 
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THE ANTRIM R|»>ORTER 

YEAR OF ADVIINCE 
Canada Rightly Proud of Its 

Achievements in 1922. 

PENNSYLVANIA CREW FIRST TO TAKE TRIAL SPIN ON RIVER 

Has Bravely Met and^Dvereeme De> 
. presslon Following the War—ptnan-

ciar Standing a s Nation High.' 

The year 1022 In Canada, Westem 
Canada particularly, has been a year 
ot quiet achievement If there has 
Veen notbing In Its development \>t a 
spectacular nature, there has been a 
steady growth, a resolute elimination 
« f things Immaterial to pirosperlty. 
" The year 'ld2S Is entered upon by 
.the people of the ' t^est In Ugh hope 
that It nshers In a period of prosperity 
based upon the productivity of the 

. couhtw- .and the. vast i r lches_ot Its 
natural resoarces.- .̂  . 

unada,—in-comnion--irith-«U-<>ti 
•nations, has felt keenly the cycle of 
Repression following the spurious 
activity and Infliafed business coming 
immediately after the^cessatlon. of the 

. "vi-ar. It has'met and overcome many 
,«bstacles In the path of Its prosperity. 
T h e year Just passed, however.' has 
seen the silver lining peep out from 
.the edges of the dark icloud and has 

. demonstrated to the world the celerity 
'Which this country can adjust Itself to 
cbanged condltlbios. This Is evidenced 
by the fact that Canada has been 
t h e first among r.Il countries- whose 
currencies fell below psir to bring that 
currency back to pat, and even for a> 
time above, par. It did this in the face 
o f w h a t seemed insuperable dlfBcul-
tiesi increased its exports, lessened Its 
Imports,, and generally set its bnsiness 

. bouse in order. 
The high standing of Canada as a 

nation Is shown, by the ease with 
-which her bonds are absorbed and by 
the high prices paid- tor them, and 
"Winnipeg, it may be mentioned, in a 
recent flotation Obtained a higher 

. price than even any. provincial govern
ment for some time. 
- Western Canada In 1922 hainrested 
Its largest grain crop. Its production, 
of grain, live stock, cereal and dairy 
products tvlll, -wl.cn all Is inarketed, 
produce In the neighborhood of a bil
lion dollars. There has been, and 
there still. Is felt considerable - disap
pointment tlmt the total vnlue Is not 
larger, but the fact remains tbat this 

. -vast sum of-money has come to the 
"West, or is in the process of coming, 
and if, as is undoubtedly true, much 
o f It is used in tlie liquidation of obli
gations Incurred iu the pnst It Is but a 
«afer and saner, if lonser, road to that 
prosperity to -.vhl-h nil are looking. 
In the process of reaching this pros
perity it is inevllobte that there must 
l)e some faii.iires. 

As a matter of fact. It is the opinion 
o f many prominent busines? men that 
1922 saw the corner definitely turned 
and that l!):i;V will commence the up-
•ward swing.—Advertisetnent. 

Going downtown every night Is as 
much out of fiishion as It was in Tut-
,.okh-Auien's day. 

irm 
Say "Bayer" and Insistl 

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on 
package or on tablets you are not get
t ing the genuine Bayer product pre
scribed by pliysicians Over twenty-two 
years and proved safe by millions for 

Colds Headache 
Toothache Lumbago 
Earache Rheumatism 
Neuralgia Pain, Pain 

Accept "Bayer. Tablets of Aspirin" 
only. Each unbroken package contains 
proper directions. Handy boxes of 
twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug
gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100. 
Asperin is the trade mark of Bayer 
Manufacture of Slononcetlcncldester ot 
SaUcylicacld,—.\dvertlsemcnt 

Fortune Miiiies when tclcbrity Is 
. won,- but insists on . one's -unflugging 

presence In the l lmollsht -

FOR OVER 40 YEARS 
HAIX'S CATARRH MBDICINB' has 
haen used tuccesifully in the treatmaat' 
ot Catarrh. 

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE eon* 
•itta of an Ointment which Quiekly 
Relieves by local application, and the 
Internal Medicine, • a Tonle, which aeta 
through the Blood on the Mucous Sur
faces, thua reducing the Inflammatioa. 

Sold by all drug^te . 
F. J. Cheney A. Co., Toledo, Ohio. 

It i.-*. onsicr to mli^e u disturbance 
than a morig.icc. 

Cuticura Comforta Baby's Skin 
When red, rough und Itching, by hot 
huths pt Cuticura Soup and toucties ot 
Cuticura Ointment. Also make use 
now and then .»f that exquisitely scent
ed dusting po-wder, Guticura Talcum, 
one of the Indispensable Cuticura 
Toilet Trio.—Advertiseinent. 

I 
, T b e tJiilverslty.of Pennsylvania crew took their first trial spin out on the Schuylkill river the other day and 

showikL t t e beniefltt b̂̂ ^̂̂  iJadobr sweeps for several weeks and the fine 
-wcather-pK>vlded-theni-wtth-an-<H?Portunlty to launch the , shell .—Erom-left to rlglit-arfe^Boberts^^-Henselr-Waldner,-
McDonnel, "Wbeeler, Captain Medhofdt Ricker, JelUnek. In front Is Co-,{swaln Chase. 

ACES ARE AS COMMON 
AS BIRDIES IN GOLF 

Wore Than 1,200 "Ones" Report
ed During 1922 iSeason-^i-

cago Uads With 52. 
More than 1,20Q holes were made in 

pne stroke by golfers during the season 
of 1022. according to statistics com-, 
piled by W. C. Sherwood of Newark. 
Ohio, who In 1921 formed the Hole in. 
One club for those who perform the 
f e a t The flgures as made public show 
th^it the aces were scattered over the 
country, although Chicago won flrst 
place with 52, Including three cuckoos 
blade by women. 

The figures more than doubled' the 
500 aces reported for the flrst year of 
the dub . Strange as tt may seem, all 
the aces came from the ranks of .or
dinary players, stars seldom holing 
from the tee. In f a c t Harry ."\'ardbn 
and Chick Evans, known as two of the 
world's most accurate golfers, have 
never made a cuckoo, although- each 
has played probably 100,000. holes. 

Experience has shown .'that the. 
cuckoo Is. largely due to luck, al>hoUgii 
the golfer must play the ball straight 
for' the bole and must have just the 
required distance. A number of holes 
more than 250 yards long were made In 
bne last-season, but the record for .a 
tournament was set by Ned AUIs of 
Milwaukee, w h o scored an ace on a 
300-yard hole at Flossnioor club. Chi
cago, several years ago In the westem 
arnateur championship. . 

Among the cities reporting the mnst 
aces for 1022 are: Chicago, 52; New 
York, .13; San Francisco, 24 ; Kansas 
city, 16; Omaha, 14; Cleveland, 12; 
Pittsburgh, 9. 

Robert C. Bell, Jr. 

t'ree sptvch will split nny social Ot-
ganizdtlbu. 

Midshipman Robert C, Bell, Jr., Is 
manager of the- "leather pushers" of 
the United States Naval academy. H e 
Is one of the most popular athletes at 
Annapolis and Is a cracker-jack la
crosse, and football player, besides 
standing at the top of a class.of 400 
In studies. His home town is San 
Franclscot Cal. 

Steel Stadium at Iowa 
Being Used as a Model 

. The all-steel stadium built by the 
University of Iowa last fall is prov
ing so satisfactory that it is being 
used._gs, a model for many of the 

•stirdinms to be constructed tn Europe 
and South America. Professor Lam
b e r t who designed the stand, has 
found so inany imitators that he has 
decided to patent his unique innova
tion. 

One-Year Rule Adopted 
at Lehigh University 

Beginning the collegiate year 1925-20 
no treshman at Lehigh university wiil 
be eligible for varsity sports. The 
rule which covers every branch of 
sport and establishes a standard of the 
very highest scholastic work for the 
freshnran was approved and adopted 
at the regular monthly meeting of the 
athletic committee, ' . 

Young K«1ly to Memphis. 
Ren Kellj'. brother of George KeUy, 

first baseman for the New York Giants, 
has been sold by the Seattle Baseball 
d u b of the Pacific Coast league to the 
Memphis, club of the Southern league, 
i l en is a pitcher. 

• • » . • » l l ' l ' > • • ! • • . « • • » . • • •• • • > . * • 

Golf Does Not Help j 
Golt Is no help In conditioning f 

ball players, believes Ty Cobb. • 
Players at this time of the. ! 

year must develop running and ' ] 
throwing museles and develop. | 
the faculty of. following the. ball . • 
with their eyes.. He must leam i 
to gauge the speed'of a thi-own | 
o r . batted ball. Doing these ' | 
things requires all a player's j 
physical energy. If .he plays i 
golt after practice .Is'over then 1 
he Is overdoing: things. ' ' j 

i.#..t..«.ii«.ii»i.<i.« 1. • l l ' • • • • <3 ft » ».••'•"•"• '••••' 

INTERESTING 
SPORT NOTES 

Polo association has U2 clubs en-
rolled-

• • • ' 
Philadelphia boasts a w-oinan's polo 

team. 
• ' • • > 

A woman has been appointed swim
ming instructor on board one of the 
big transatlaiitic liners. 

' • • • ' 
G. E. Potter of Orange, Cal.. for

ward, was elected captain of Illinois' 
1023 basketball team. 

• « • • ' • : 

Joey Fox, the English featherweight, 
intends to take anotlier tling at the 
boxing game, on this side. 

- • • • . 
Harry Wolter, the old Red Sox pas-

tlmcTi has blossomed' Into a college 
basebaU coach on the Paclfle coast. 

• • • » • . , 

Warren E. Steller has been appointed 
to coach the Wesleyan baseball teara. 
He is an old Oberlih college athlete. 

James "Red" Robert.s of .Somerset, 
Ky.,. Centre college football-star, sijnied 
a contract to couch at Waynesburg 
coUOi'e. 

• • • • » . . • 

James McGraw, brother of John Mc
Graw, has been appointed a sort of 
business manager and advisor to Rog
er Bresnahan. 

• • . « • • • 

TJie Argentine Lawn Tennis associ
ation' announces that Argentina will 
be one of the contestants for the Davis 
cup this year. 

, ' • • . • • • • : 

Ed Kelleher. who, coached the 1922-
23 Fbrdham basketball five, has beeii 
engaged to direct the destinies of the 
Maroon quintet next season. 

• * • ' ' 
Whatever other clubs, majors or mi

nors, do, Tom Watkins of the Memphis 
Southern league team means to try 
out tbe plan of numbering players this 
year. 

• * .* 
Stanford university athletic authori

ties announce, that they have with-
drtuvn from the annual intercollegiate 
bo.\ing tournament because Caii-fornla 
has entered several ne.gro boxers, 

' . * • • 
Dad Hanklns, the new Washington 

pitching tryout from the Florida State, 
is said to be the slimmest thing that ever 
ascended the mound. He stand.*! over 
six fee t yet weighs. less than I'vO 
pounds. 

• • • , ' • 

Trade George Smith 

Ty Cobb's Double 

Gene Valla of the Sda Francisco 
club o f ' t h e Paclfle Coast league Is 
descrll)ed by niuny sports Writers as a 
double for the famous Georgia peach, 
TJ- Cobb. "N'alla virtually force 1 him
self into the San Francisco llneUp last 
spring, and during the season acquired 
the fine batting average bf .33.3, not a 
fi.gure- to be sneered "atl ii'alla plays 
left field for the Frisco Seals. 

New York Is Home of 
Six Boxing Champions 

New York city Is the hnme of six 
boxing champions. They are: Frankie 
<.?enuro, American flyweight; Joe 
Lynch, world bantamweight i Johnny 
Dundee. New York state featherweiglit 
champion ahd American junior light
weight; Renny Leonard, world light
weight ; Joli'nny Wilson, world nilddle-
weigiu, and Gene Tunney, American 
light heavyweight. 

Scout Bob Gilks Says 
\ Btu-ney Action Is Fast 

Bobby GUks, veteran scout of the 
New York Yankees, who, picked, up 
liumey Acton, say.*! this .\labaraa boy 
is faster than Archdeacon and Pad
dock put together ahd that he also can 
hit. Il ls name shouid be Buming .-Ac
tion, aecording to Gtlks, who declares 

; he win win an outfleld berth with the 
! Yiinks sure. 

Dates Set for Tennis 
Singles at Germantown 

The Germantown Cricket club at 
I'liiladelphia -will he the scene of the 
national singles laW-n tennis champion
ship .<sept. 7 to 1.'). Bill Tilden has 
wan the last two years over this turf 
streteli nnd can he repeat, in view of 
liis recent Injured finger, is the ques
tion already being asked. 

DOESN'T KNOW HE'S WELL OFF 

' Father-ln-Law^So yon are be t^^ 
ning t o . find that married life has Its 
troubles? 

Daugbter-tn-Law—-Well, yes , -Jack 
sometimes won't listen, to reason. 

Father-ln-Law—Young rascaL . H e 
ought to be ashamed of. htoiself.' It 
Isn't 'every married man has the 
chance.—Pearson's Weekly (London). 

Willie Kamm Pays $50 
for Fielding Gloves 

Willie Kamm, highest priced minor 
leaguer., will make his major league 
d'-but "'ith a .set of fiehling pbives cost-
i ig S'Joo. Kamm, for whom the White 
So \ p;iid the San Francisco club SI'W.-
(KUl, iKiii four gloves m a d e to onler. 
f l ie \y.irk and material for each 
cost $''0. 

New Stadium, 
Doylorn university, of New Orleans 

; hns approved the project toronstnict a 
new ffinthall field. It w-ill include'a 
stadium. "The first portion of the ini-
provenif'nt is to he rftidy .''eptember 1. 

I ^Sections of <lie. stadium will be con-
I structed as needed. 

A Golf Squad", 
rnlvor-ity of Illinois golf *qiind In

cludes •_';"' V-andidntes. They will open 
ti six-ssiiise schedule .\prii '-'0 against 
Inrliaiia. 

^^it«i^3isx5rg) 
George Smith bf the Phillies, right-

handed pitcher, formerly a Columbia 
s tar and once with the Giants, was re
cently exchanged for Clarence Mitch
ell of the Brooklyn (N. Yi) Robins, 
only left-hande<l spitbaillst In baseball. 

Ho cash changed bands. 

? Speaker "Finds" Rookie 
A n-'kie will got the clean-up 

pOsili>in for the Clcveliinii In
dians, iiccording to the latest 
dope. Holier Summa. from 
\Vich'M FalU Toxiis league 
club, 1.." been slateil .f<ir a per
mnnent job at right lield. nnd 
No. -t in the batting order, 
fpeakrr".** outfield will be Char
ley .Tai'.iieson, Tris Speaker and 
.Stimma. 

KNEW HER 
"The Ideal The 'Woman's Pago 

In th i s paper Is - neariy all about 
menl" 

"Well, that's what we're Interest 
ed In. isn^t It?" 

T E L U WOMEN 
How Badcacbe and Peno(& 
Pkins Yield to tydia EPink-
liam'« V^e^^eConqwund 

01es«, N . Y . — " E v e r y awnth my 
Mood wgold g o t o toy bsad and I would 

ihavestidtabe«d«che» 
noaiebleedf backache 
and painstbatlooald 
DOt oo my work> A t 
nig^t I could not g e t 
n y res t and Dotmbg 
seesMd to do n e any 
goo!d. I read some « 
yodr t e s t i m o n i a l s 
aboot what Lydia E . 
F ihkhan' a Vegeta* 
U e Compoond bad 
dome for otbei% ao I 
d e d d e d t o t n r l t . I 

Get Cold Shoulder. 
Ee lost his beart'to a sweiet lass-^ . 

Tbougti shy at first, he arew bolder. 
And then he asked ber for ber hand. 

But sbe gave blm the cold shoulder. 

It's 80 to Others, Anyway. 
T>oes your husband enjoy sound 

sleep?" 
"Keally, I don't know. Sometimes 

from the sound he makes I think it 
must be agonizing to tbe poor feUow." 

Inclined That Way. 
He—Do you think your father would 

be w-lUing to' help me In the .fiiture? 
She—Well, I heard him say be felt 

like kicking you Into the middle of next 
week.—Bbston Evening Transcript. 

The Desire for Change. 
Mother—I don't know what the inat

ter is w i t h that child. He won't stay 
in .the same place any length of time. 

Father—He probably got It from hla 
nurses. 

As Your Wife Does at Home. 
"What Is your idea of a clever wom-

a n ^ a womah wbo can see the point of 
a Joke?" 

•'No; a woman who can iaugh at a 
Joke without seeing tbe point" 

A Waggish Woman. 
"Marry me," pleaded the poe t "You 

are the well from whicii I draw all my 
Inspiration." 

"No. Arthur," the girl replied, "but 
I don't mind being a cistern to you." 

An Unbeatable Pair. 
Ntpp—To what does Gotrox owe. hla 

seat In the X'nlted States senate? 
Tuck—To the Fluence twins, Af 

and In. 

I .n i » » l t t l . » » • • « • • • • »Ji« I I l i 

A Sad Case. 
"VlsItor-^What brought thia_, man 

here? He looks all right > 
Guard—I know he does, but he spent 

his life trj-Ing to invent. buttonless 
clothing for married men. 

Going Them One Better. 
North—People who try to commit 

suicide and faU seldom try again. , 
West—liideed! Those who succeed 

never try ugain! 

IN HER NAME NOW 

"He used to be the richest man In 
toWn." 

"Isn't he now?" 
"No, his wife's the richest woman' 

In town." 

Dishwasher Preferred. . "^ 
He. niarried a highbrow. 

And now he wishes 
He'd wed a. girl who knew 

How .to wash dishes. 

Or an Umbrella. -
"Pa. what is preparedness?" 

-"Preparedness, my-son is the act of 
wearing spectacles to breakfast when 
you know.that you are going to bava 
grapefruit."—The Lyre. 

Willing to Bear It. 
. "What did papa say when you asked 

pertnlsslon to marry mo?" 
"He.asked me if I felt capable of 

assuming a heavy burden." . 
"And what did yoti tell him?", 
'/I told him I could take care of all 

he would give us.'' 

Part Time. 
"WMi't you renlly come—It wUl be 

a lovely evening?" 
"I can't dear; I'm In half mourning." 
"WeU, only stay for halt the. eve

ning."—FUin J*un. 

ndebfar taken t w o b o t t t o a w b e n l b ^ a a 
^tfr-b»bett>t^ aad-my-badmiid-aothogt-
i n e n n r m y b e a d a c h e . I f e l t l l k e a n e w 
. w o n u o u ^ b e "Vegetable Compoand i s a 
-aplendid medidne m d I will always reo-. 
oaunendit"—Mrs. A . D . EABLS^ S O 
K . » h St . , .Olean, N . Y . 

Mn. Kelseir adds her Tes&adB|r 
Gopenhagen, N . Y , - " I read yoor 

advertisement in tbe papers and my 
bosband indnoed me to take .Lydia E . 
Pinkham'a Vegetable Componnd to ge t 
relief ftom jpuis Snd weakness. I waa 
ao wesk tbat I coold not walk a t times. 
Mowl can do'myboaaework.and help 
my htisband oot doors, too. I a m willintf 
for yoa topobHsb tbis letter if yoo think 
i t will b S p o thers ."—Mrs . .HESBEBX 
S E L S B T , B . F . I > . , Gopenhagen, N . Y . 

Stop Laxatives 
Wbicb Only Asgravate 

. Coaslipatioa 

Nnjol is a lubricant—not a 
medicine or laxative—so can-. 
not gripe. W h e n you are con
stipated, nbt enough of Na- . 
tnre's lubricating . l iqaid is 
produced in the bo wel to k e e p 
the food waste soft and mov
ing. Doctors prescribe Nujol 
becatise it acts l ike tbis natur 
ral lubricantand tbus secures 
r e g u l a r - b o w e l m o v e m e n t s 
by Nature's oWn m e t h o d -
lubrication. Try i t today. 

-WOTALAXAnVE 

Ladies Can Wear Shoes 
One size smaller and Walk in comfort 

by using A l l e n ' s F o o t - E a s e , the 
antiseptiev healing powder for the feet 
Shaken into the shoes A l l e n ' s F o o t -
C a s e makes tight on new Shoes feel 
easy; gives instant relief to corns, btmions 
and callouses; prevents Blisters, .Callotis. 
and Sore Spots and gives rest to tired, 
aching, swoUen f e e t 1,500,000 pounds of 
powder for the feet were osed by our 
Army and Navy during the War. Sold 
everywhere. For F r e e S a m p l e and a 
F o o t - E a s e Walking Doll, address 
A l l e n ' s F o o t - E a s e , L e R o y , N . Y , 

K E E P I 
iHAirS HONEY 
IOF HOREHOUND AND TAR 

in the iiousc. Doa't let 
cold* become Influenza, 
pneumonia orother te. 
rious sihaents. Use the 
dependable home reme-
dr that Quieklr rdieves 
coughmg, lioaiseoeis, 
sore throat, etc.: eoa-
tsin^ not*?iTig ̂ **"'̂ '* 
• iSOe al all Jrawwitla 

CnSOS-SHLSSM--^^ 

D o n ' t L s t Yonr 
' H o r s s DI* 
From CoHc: 

DANIELS' 
Colic Drops 
wil l Savs Him. 

Daniels' Renovator Powders 
Give, him pep sad strength. A condition 
powder for horses in 'winter wotk. Will 
mske your horse feel fit aad fine. At 
your desler's or by mail. 
Wilts ML A & DWias, m Mk SU Sastas 

• • Hen*. Ms. Ctm. eat at PiiJtn 

KeepYourSkin-Pores 
Actiye and Healthy 
With Cnticara Soap 
SMP 2SC, O i i i f f t Z S — ^ SOe, Tslcas 2Se. 

New Hair r^f 
Toale—DoB*t act MS. get Q-Bso todsy—It's 
mma •<•« pleamnt. At sn'ceod dmitcMa, tte, 
•r direct ftoa BtSStC>DUS. ft iililî  • i i i t t , 1 ^ 

EYES SORE? iSL^^ EYEWATER 
a rells»M sod tPtaaTTtiiiMr Maat 17M. Baj st 

;*(s-%f 
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FISHING TACKLE 
It Is Now Time to Visit That Favorite BrooK, 
aB4 Try For the SpecUed Beauties. We have 
a Mice t iae of Stool and Bamboo Rods. Lines, 
Snelled nooks, etc Everythiii^ bat the bait 

W^ KiOxtm itpmitn 
Published Every Wednesday Aftemoon 

SttbsiBriptipn Frioe, $2.00 per year 
Adveitiiias'Kstas oa ApplkatiaB 

•B. W. ELIJidEDOE, PVBUSHXB 
EL B. BLOBSD«k, Asslstaat 

This Is Also Kodak Week 
A Complete Uae of Eaitmaa's Kodeks, Flint. 
Fapar and Kodak SappUet. Developing and 
Printinii-tho Best Work at the Lowest Prices. 

Wednesday, April U. 1928 
Ledi Ptesae* Telephoae • 

Nolicstoi CpneBM, Leetmes, Eomais^ww, • » , 
to wUeb «a t^sitdos iee te ehsfsed. 01 faom •Uehs 
Rtmiie iiderivtdi aust bt pdd fo> u sd»MtiiWBSrt> 
by lb* bss. 

C«nl(olTbsnlMS(sliiMm4it)ec.fsck' / 
fUMluiiou etefdiBiry Initii fiM. 
OWw«fyp«inriiid»IW.ol So»«« '̂ f**! ••'.S 

idviniiint nte.) SIM will lit Oui/H u ihb taaenu 
l!8ioiprij««ustii*»ddl8|. • ' .. 

Moving PicturesI 
Town Halle AaMm 

Thorsday, April 12 
Jack Holt in 

"WhUe Satan Sleeps" 

Pathe Weekly 

Pietnres «t 8.16 

W. A. NICHOLS. Mgr. 

ANTRIM TOWJ^HAIJi 

Saturday Evê ĝ  April 14 
PRICES; 35^, 50^ and 75^ 

ANNiVER.SARY OF OUR SU< 

Baso BaU Goods^Balls, bats, Gloves, 
Mitts. Rubber BaUs. 

"GOODWIN'S" 

Foreien Advertising ReP'SJSJ'"iYS.v. • I THEAMERICAN PRESSASSOCIATION < [ 

' Eai«t«d>tth«P6>t.offieeBtABt>im, N. H., 
end ritii m'""-

R O O M SIZED R U G S ! 
AXMINSTEIR, TAPESTRY, KLEARFLAX, SCOTCH FIBER 

NEW PATTERNS AT LAST FALL'S PRICE 

The Assortment of Desi^, Color and Size is Complete 

We have the rug which will fit your room in every respect and at the same 
time will give you Bstisfactbry service. Wehave spent much of time 
and effort in securing the assortement we offer, and we wait your judge
ment with confidence. 

W a t e r p r o o f Rugs—InUid Linoleum, Printed Linoleum, Gold Seal 
Congoleum. Easy to care for and withstanding wear admirably, easy tb pur
chase because the price ia low, the patterns are greatly improved. 

Ottr Rttgs w e r e Pttrchased Months Ago, when the new patt-
ems for this Spring were first shown. We share the advantage ofprj^ce 
with you. 

The demand for rugs, which stsirted in war time, when the industry was 
under restrictions, has continued to be in advance of the supply and promises 
to malce conditions more acute this Spring than ever before. Mills ate sold 
up many months ahead and jobbers wbo have stoclt are jacking up the price. 

• We have a full supply in stock and invite your most careful inspection. 

A n t r i m LOCH^IS 

*lt Stands Between Humanity 
dini Oppressionl" 

Antrim Locals 

EMERSON & SON, Milford. 

A u t o m o b i l e î t̂huflMuif.D. G. PLC. 
LIVERYI 

Partiiss carried Day or Night. 
• Cars Rented to Responsible Dti-
vers.' 

Our satisfied patrons our . best 
advertisement 

J. E. Perlins I Son 
Tel. J3-4 A'ntrim, N. H. 

James A. Elliott, 

COAL 
GENERAL TEAMING 

KEENE GHIROPRACTOR 
MAKES CALLS 

ANTRIH HANCOCK 

BENNINGTON PETERBORO 
Monday. Wednesday, Kriday 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tlie Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, oa Mon-
da.v evenins of eaoh week, to trans
act town busiiiess. 

The Tax Collector will meet witb 
the Selectmen. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
JOHN THORNTON. 
CHARLES D. WHITE, 
CHAS. F. BUTTERFIELD 

Selectmen of /.nti-lm. 

ANTRIM. N. H. Phone . i2 .6 ; SCHOOL BOARDS NOTICE 

Ciyil Eugineer, 
IAB4 Sorveyinj. Levels, 

ANTUIM. N. n . 
tPHOVR co^iwvrTlOS 

• l e . 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hail 
block, the Last Friday aftemoon in 
each month, at 2 o'clbck, to transact 
School District business and to hear 
all parties. > 

MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR, 
EMMA S. GOODELL, 
ROSS H. ROBERTS. 

Antrim School Board. 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H.. 

OAoe Orer Nations! Baalt 
ntMMse of Kye and Bar. Lstest ta« 

ftruneBts for the detection ef enoes ef 
^ Uion MAjBoircot flttins of OlssiH 
Regular oflice hours: Toeaday, Wed
nesday and Thursday, from 1 to 3 p. 
m.. other days and hours- by appoin't* 
ment only. 

Watches I Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

EEP AIRED. 
Work'nay be leh at GMdwia's Store 

Carl L. Gove, 
CUnton ViUage. Antrim. N . B . 

— I 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

Toall in neĉ d of Insurance I should 
be pleased to have yon call on me. 

Antrim, N- H. 

Have^our Aatomobile done 
in a satisfactory manner. Com-
plete satisfaction is the result 
of taking it to a first-class m'ê  
iehanic ivho guarantees his 
work, at fair prices. 

Story bour at the Tuttle library on 
Sstnrday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock, 
for atl young folks, up to and includ
ing the age of fifteen years. 

Onion Salad, 35e fpr 16 oz. bottle, 
at Heath's Store. Adv. 

The unioii service will be held iri 
the Presbyterian chnrch next Snnday 
evening; 

Mrs. Morrison, of Depot street, is 
in Concord and Manchester oti busi
ness this week. . 

Base Balls, Bats, Gloves and Mitts, 
Robber Balls. Goodwin's. Adv. 

Mrs. George Clement has returned 
tO'her home in Amherst, after spend
ing a short vacation with ber sister, 
Mrs. Albert Brown, of Depot street. 

Slade's Prepared Mustard, 10c a 
tumbler, at Heath'a Store. Adv. 

E. V. Goodwin was in Lowell, 
Mass., on Tuesday, attending tbe fu
nera:! of Charles Lull, formerly of 
Washington, tbis state. 

Fruit Nut Cereal, 18c a package, 
at Heath'a Store. Adv. 

Ira P. Hutchinson will be the lay 
delegate from the Presbyterian church 
to the meeting of the Newburyport 
Presbytery to be held st Lawrence,' 
Mass., April 18th. 

Fishing Tackle. Poles, Lines, Hooks, 
etc., at Goodwin's. Adv. 

Use Nucoa in place of butter; Nu
coa is only 35c a lb., at Heath's 
Store. Advi 

Call at the Reporter office 
and get a package pr two of 
garden seed, even if you can't 
see in what condition yovir 
garden, is in. 

Fresb stock LaTouraine Coffee, 45c 
a lb., at Heath's Store. Adv, 

For Sale—Vim Truck; seen some 
seryice, but still has four wheels, a 
motor, and a bang-up good body. 
Worth a hundred, but will sell for 
less. Goodell Co. Adv. 

The Antrim High School will hold 
a prize speaking contest in the town 
ballon Friday evetjing, April 20th. 
All are cordially invited. Admission, 
25 cents. No reserved seats. Adv. 

This is Kodak week. Kodaks, 
Films. Supplies;J5eveloping and Print
ing. Coodwin's, Adv. 

A Sugar Psirty and Dance will be 
given at Grange hall, Antrim'Center.* 
Oli Monday evenins, April 16th, to 
whieh a cordial invitation is extended 
to all. Admission, 40 cen^s; children. 
26 cents. Adv. 

Those Taylor Tailored Suits are 
coming fine; perfect f>t; guaranteed 
satisfaction. -Goodwin's. Adv. 

There will be an entertainment, 
consisting of s farce entitled "The 
DeeStrick Skule," followed by a Su 
gar Harty, at the Baptist church, on 
Friday evening; April. 13; at eight 
o'clock. Everybody come and have a 
good time. Admisssion, adults SSe, 
children 20c. Adv; 

This Wednesday evening, St Odd 
Fellows hall. Hand in Hand Rebekah 
Lodge will confer their degree on a 
class of candidates at a regular meet
ing. This is the occasion of ah offi
cial visitation, the Grand Warden of 
the Rebekah Assembly being present.. 
At the close of the meeting refresh
ments will be served. 

Spring is here,—now for the 
Spring Hat! A remarkable 
array of new models from 
Goodnow, Pearson & . Co, 

j . Fred Roberts has been 
confined to his home the past 
week by a case of the grippe-

ThV Antrlioti'Womah^'s; Ĝ  
^ll-hDld-a-Pood-Sale-Thi:ra-
day afternoon, May 3i in town 
hall; Adv. 

Milan .D. Copper was coii-
fihed to his bed a portion of 
last week with a relapse of 
the grippe. 

Mrs. Charles L. Merrill is 
entertaining her sister, Mrs. 
Capen, frona iBoston, for tlie 
present week. ." ., 

Friends of Joseph Fluri 
were pleased to see him on the 
street the past . week; he 
walked down sireet. 

Johni Davies, of Warehouse 
Point, Conn., has been a re
cent guest in the family of Mr, 
and Mrs. L. B. Parker. 

Schools reopened oti Mon
day mornihg after the Easter 
vacation of two weeks, wth 
the same corps of teachers. 

Mr. and fMrs. Byron G. But
terfield will remove to the.vil
lage ahd occupy, the tenement 
soon to be vac?ated by Mr. dnd 
Mrs. Samuel S. Sawyer. 

The initiatory ' degree will 
be conferred on two candidates 
at the regular meetihg ol 
Waverley Lodge of Odd Fel
lows on Saturday night of thif 
week. 

Relatives and 'friends here 
were pained to learn of the re
cent illness of Mrs. Lena 
Balch, at her home in Campel
io, Mass.; she is reported to 
have had a brain hemorrhage. 
' In the Sunday Union, in the 
group picture of the Plymouth 
Normal School basket ball 
team was a good likeness of 
Miss Pauline Whitney of An
trim, one of the star players 
oh the team, 
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THE MOST 
NOVEL AND ONLY 

ATTRACTION (ff ITS 
KIND IN THE WORLO 

CLINTON YILLAGE 

Spring is here,—-now for the 
Spring Hat! A remarkable 
array of new models froffi 
Goodnow, Pearson & Co., 
Gardner, Mass., now on dis
play at residence of Mrs. H. W. 
Eldredge. Adv. 

EAST ANTRIM 

Spring is here,—now for the 
Spring Hat! A remarkable 
array of new models from 
Goodnow, Pearson & Co., 
Gardner, Mass., now on dis
play at residence of Mrs. H. W. 
Eldredge. Adv. 

What Gar Will You Drive This Spring? 
We Can Fit Your Pocfcetbook 

Jast a Real Good Car 

STAR 
Worih the Honey 

D n r a n t Four—Touring S990, Sport Touring $1095, Sport Sedan 
$1595, Sedan $1495, Coupe $1495, Roadster $990. 

Star—Chassis $433, Roadster $475, Touring $505, Coupe $645, 

Sedan $715. 
The above are delivered prices. 

Write for information* Call for demonstration 

MAPLE StREET GARAGE 
WHITNEY BROS., Proprietors HENNIKER, N. H. 

Telephone 11-2 

Typewriter er 
Yoa can select from a variety of colors and 
quality. REPORTER OFFICE, ANTRIM N. B. 

Ghas* F» J a c k s o n , Prop,,'Gardner, Mass., now on dls-
I play at residence of Mr*. H. W. 

EfanrSt, AUtriu PboM«'3 jsnorMse. ^itf. 

Becoming Hats for Miss, Young Woman 
and the Matron 

. - « ! ' 

New Hodeb Designed to Harmonize with the Sfnring Costame-^ 
to Look Distinctiveljr Smart 

Reflectlni^ the mode of the moment, these new arrivals in 
Women's Spring Hats are awaiting yoor early selection, 
from Hottse of Goodnow, Pearson ^ Co., Gardner, Mass., 

Now on Exhibition at the Residence of 

M r s . H . W . E l d r e d g e , ANTRIH. New Hampshire 
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not junvni muotetEM, 
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AMEHCALAST 

w e h e w . s o mncb about Enrope 
todajr as Jto wbetber it is eoming or 
koing that v e almost lose sight ot 
the serimis forees of tUslntegrattooi 
that threaten pnr. own eonntrjr. 
- N o Intelligent Amertcan states-
tuiii or yeltiieii in these dajrs of 

.idose relationsbip. of peoples is with 
.ent vital interest in the. welfare of 
l u satiOBS, 

Nor tri we u AmfrtesBS withont 
$ Mlflili laterMt in the fortues of 
Ihe BStloBi, >l&o« our eommereial 
ftitiitim witii thein h&To b«eB so 
iktgd Ito tteilumlr the j o s s of such 
bttsinSiNi Sxohanges as are good for 

. tts as well as for tbose engaged with 
as in thesB.truuaetlons, 

It Is natural, therefore, for ns to 
M ^ e t tiie^misfqjlnnite^^o 
yies, Md aUrai our inability to en 

Kge'ltt busihess wlilrtbem:: ' ~r" 
Is it not possible, however, that 

in oor great concern for world con
ditions and with the constant pres-
anre brotight to bear upon as br. 
mightjr commercial / forces of . our 
eountrjr in theiii. .determination to 
secnre actiye. ..basiness relations 
;iritb the rest of the world at aiiy 
^ i c e , that we mey ibise sight of, 
i^ld interest in, onr own future, and 
t>ermit the same forces ot disinte
gration that ihaTe brought Europe 
to despair to bring us. into desper
ate straits aiso? 

We are scarcely permitted today 
to discass American issues from an 
American standpoint; ^nd In the in
terest ot Amerieans, without being 
attacked as smog and selflsh, as 
well as economically short^ghted. 
. We have been so careless as to 

onr patriotism for BO many years 
pirerious to the world war that we 
were obliged at that time to put 
onr pebple on the defensive in order 
to save ourselves from 'domination, 
aAd.forced to commit them to an in
tense devotion to "America First." 

Then immediately following the 
war those who had been at ibeart 
inore International than national, 
itnd the vast number, of. pacifists 
whom the war developed, as well as 
ihose previously among us, raised 

'il cry against the "America First" 
jjentiment. This state ot mind 
brought on in parfby reaction, was 
naturally intensified by . the horro.'s 
m tbe war as appearing over Eu-
tope wheh the smplie ot conflict 

eleai^ed away: Then the straggle ot 
i ^ p l e a for freedom and selt-gov-
emment together with the tragic 
appeals that came from all parts of 
the Old World to lendi them succor, 
and the personal interest taken by. 
those who gave tbenuelves and 
their means toward the [soothing, ot 
a sickened world inevitably caused 
any. seemingly selt<entered Amer
icanism to be tabooed and almost 
outlawed. ^ 

The. pendolum kui. itwung far 

CHUlCtf NOTES 

Furnished by the Pastors of 
the DiliRMreBt Churches 

\ MBTHODIST 
Rev. Wm. Thompspn, Pastor 

There will be no evening 
service Thursday. The pastor 
will be iii Manchester at the 
Conference. 

There \dll be no services at 

r Benningtone * 

•nough la this direction tad it is'the Church Sunday. The SUn 
day. union service which was 
to have been at this churchi 
will be held in the Presbyte-i 
rian church. Dr. Cameron will 
be the preacher. • 

Monday evening the Queen j 
Esthers wiU meet at.the p.ar-1 
sonage. , 

Tuesday evening the W. H. 
M. Sodety WiU' meet "at ffi^ 

/bigb time fhat It began to swing 
back, and tlist we eease to apoto* 
giae for looking oat for " onr own 
cpuntry, for it is indeed a "family 
matter," ot very first .poncern to 
any lover of his own national house
hold. , .. '•-• ' ' .' ^'. .'^ •• . . 

Which way is our potinfry trend
ing, is Its golden age in the past 
and areT ther breakers' beginning to 
.«nguit-asf;—WPi-shooId—dislike—to-fpar^onagOr 
admit it, indeed we will not admit 
it, i>nt we do look v^th grave'con
cern upon our situation and dlspo-
sitipa and espeoially with so m^ny 
of onr people who are qualified tb 
lend inflnencp giving almost all 
their attention to the rest of the 
world.. 

At the. present time we are in the 
most helpless it not hopeless politi
cal predicament. pnr coantry has 
ever witnessed. The problems are 
like a flood in scope and equally 
stubborn, and yet both political 
parties. are casting aboat for an is
sue bn Which to. campaign! HOw 
patbetic! We are almost utterly 
leaderless in both parties and no 
man ot vision, capacity^ poise and 
courage to be any sort of Moses to 
this bewildered people has made his 
appearance. 

Do our commercial and industrial 
leaders bent on saving the world by 
materialism alone, not see that un
less we can secure administration 
of government aecording to our 
fundamental principles, that econ
omic 8tai>iltiy can .hardly last over 
night even in America. 

Moreover, while some are l>^nt 
on recognizing Russia, and reliev
ing Germany, we have an army of 
Russian revolutionists or. their equir 
vaieiits attempting to Sovietize this 
nation, and we haven't grit enough 
to take the culprits by tbe neck and 
throw them out. 

We have hordes of un-American
ized aliens in our cities and Indus-

Moving PicturesI 
town HaU, Bennington 

at 7.45P'clock 

Saturday, April 14 
Jack Hoxie in 

"Riders of the U w " 
Pathe Weekly 

Aesop's Fables 

. BAPTIST . 
- Rev. R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

. Thorsday. . Aprill2« regalar mid-. 
week meeting at the parsonage. . 

Sanday moming, worship at 10.45. 
with sermon'b; the Pastor. Topic: 
"Rest for the Weary." 

Bible School at 12 o'clock. 
Intermediate Christian Endeavor at 

6 o'clock. 

PRESBYtERIAN . 
Rev. J. D. Cameron,.D. D. , Pastor 

Moming worship at 10.45. Ser
mon by the pastor, on the subject, 
'' Reasons for Lack of Spirituality." 

' Bible scbooi. at noon. 
Christian Endeavor at 6 oclock, 

. Union Service at 7. Subject of tbe 
sermon: " If God were Hnugry." 

Tbe Missibti Circle will meet Thurs
day afteraoon at 2. SO, in the vesti^. 
No supper. 

Tharsday evening prayer meeting at 
7 o'clock, in the vestry.' Subject for 
discussion, John, chapter 14. 

In these' Days the 
Rug is the savings 

account book 

Magic 
bank 

Regular deposits phis compotinc] 
interest build independence 
. iri a truly magic way 

To ride to the land of 
. your heart's desire 
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trial centers who care not a fig for 
our country and would sell it out 
any minute tOr a price, and yet 
mighty commercial pressure is be
ing " brought to bear to open the 
:doors still more widely to this, dia-
geroua menace. ^ 

We are only just out ot the throes 
of the most threatenly disastrous 
industrial struggle, we have ever 
known, and yet to speed up business 
to make all possible profits while 
the making is good, our commercial 
and industrial leaders in their 
shortsightedness and passion for 
pelf are turning heaven and earth to 
secure' open doors to trade regard
less of complications, and to secure 
hordes of labor for production and 
profit, to pay for. it Speedily with 
another slump in trade and a slow
ing down again pf industry and a. 
vast army of unemployed on our 
hands with hew kindling for the 
fiames of disorder by these. added 
aliens. 

Wby will not our leaders in busi
ness show some genuine patriotism 
and farsightedness ip these times 
and not defend their short cut 
course for temporary gain by throw
ing a sop at the' masses whp will 

Selectmen's Notice 

TbeSelectmen.of Bennington, give 
notice that-they will tte' in session at 
thelr«jpms~1n"TowH-hall~buIt8^gr'o'n" 

WEDNESDAY. April 11,. 1 to 4 p.m. 
and SATURDAY. April.14. 

9 to 12 a.m.. 1 to 4 p.m. 
for.the parpose of recieiving invento. 
ries and hearing alt pOrSons regarding 
taxes... • V 

HARRY W..BROWN 
JAMES H. BALCH 
JAMES J. GRISWOLD 

Selectmen 

The Misses Elizabeth C. and 
Helen D. Barr of Bennington 
arrived, in New York .Friday 
aboard the Cunard liner Aqui-
tanla after spending ttie win
ter in Prance and Italy. Their 
mother, airs. Arthur J. Pierce, 
and Mr. Pierce, will sail frona 
New York by the same steam
er, to be gone for two months. 

in Boston 

START SAVING TODAY | 

Ain» -liaWaT C O M r A K I l M 
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e^ventually turn back upon them he-
cause their infiated prosperity only 
means reaction to greater depths of 
dissatisfaction? 

"Stability" has now supplanted 
"normalcy," but neither can be se-
cuired by forced, but only by.natur
al adjustments. Stabilization is an 
automatic, not a inanipiilated pro
cess. Things stabilize themselves, 
that is settle firmly to their founda
tions arid jostle their way naturally 
into permanent relationship, and 
are not mechanically adjusted. It is 
fundamental principle and essential 
psychology we need to give heed to 
tor permanent prosperity. Nature 
and time are the chief factors in the 
process ot stabilization. We cannot 
settle Enrope until she subsides, 
and.sbe will not subside untii her 
wild passions are stayed because 
she has worn herself out and sinks 
to a level where in her desperation 
she throws aside her talse dreams 
of floating herself at the expense of 
others and begins by her own re
soarces to climb back again. 

Why not turn onr attention to 
America's institutions, our' only 
source ot real stability? Why do 
we not seek to provide more for 
ourselves withip ourselves, be Vess 
ambitious to hasten a prosperity 
built by unhealthy stimulants, and 
more concerned to reinforce our 
economic well being by 'instilling a 
spMt ot economy that will save us 
from serious reaction, understand
ing t.bat reliable economic condi
t i o n s , depend quite as much on 
thrifty forward - looking-out for: the 

Miss Mabel Bailey was 
all of last week, 

Mrs. Frank Taylor is visiting a sis
ter in Somerville, Mass. 

Miss Christine Bell has returned to 
her school studies at Hooksett. 

Miss E. L. Lawrence «;as in.Leorh-
inster,' Mass., over the week end. 

. Philip Knowles has purchased a new 
Buick through the locai agent, Guy 
Vsino. 

Charlea r<\ Bur..ham is confined at 
home with jaund'ce and under the 
care of a physician. 

Fred Heath has purchased ttie house 
occupied by Michiial Powers and fam
ily; it was owned by Lowell people. 

William Cashion, who was for many 
years a resident of this village, was 
brought here for burial on Monday 
a.m., April 9th. 

Miss Frieda Edwards, with her sis
ters, Margery and Flossie, visited rel
atives In Boston during the Easter 
vacation. 

. The members of the Intermediate 
C. E. served a delicious supper last 
week and deserve credit for their 
management of the afTair. 

Thie missionary meeting was. held 
with Mra. Prank Taylor last Wednes
day; topic: Turicey. It was an in
teresting meeting. New maple syrup 
and sugar, with other, good things, 
were served at the close of the meet 
ing. 

Mr. MacLoughlin is to teach, vocal 
music to the choir at the Catholic 
church. It may interest some to know 
that the notice of the Easter aervice. 
at this church, which was printed in 
last week's issue of the Reporter, ia 
to go lo Rome. 

The topic of the Congregational 
pastor's sermon at next Sunday morn
ing's service, at 10.45, will be "The 
Pull Down of Sin and the Destruction 
of the Human Race.''. Sunday schodi 
at 12 m.; Intermediate C. E., 6 p.m.; 
regular evening preaching service at 
7 o'clock. 

Two shows will be given in the 
town hall, on Friday evening, April 
13. by the pupils of the seventh and 
eighth grades. The farces. Closing 
Day at Beanville School, and Mrs. 
Flynn'A Lodgers, are under the direc-. 
tion of Mr. Holden, while the music 
is under the charge of Miss Lulu Cilley. 
The entertainment will commence at 
eight o'clock. JProceeds will be used 
for graduation purposes. Conie out 
and enjoy an evening of fun and help 
the Jroungslers. For cast of charac
ters see posters.. 

Pine Logs Wanted 
Will Buy in Carload Lots at Any Station 

"̂  on the Boston ® Maine Railroa^ 

/ 

American Box & Lumber Co., 
NASHUA, N. H. 

JPs:i:;;usM3 

Your Orders Can be 
Filled Here for Ev
ery Occasion. Piione 
Us Your Needs. 

Wificliendon flowei Shop 
• Phone 273 or 209^2 
191 Central'Street 
• WINCHENDON, -' Mass. 

NOTICE 

; First Cla.ss. F.xneiieiiced Di 
[ rector .and Emhainier, 
' For Kvery iVse. 
! . Iiadv Assi-i! nil. 
; . rn l l l i t«e ru i ipr» l !>nr."""". 

n o w a r s rnml-i><-<l Tl.i »iu»criv«!Vir.»; 
Call(i<1av i>r nlulit nr.- i.-iiiv .lU-ml-Mi c 

i New EoBlftnd iHlcpiH'. !•. in.'j. M P.c-ft-
a«aoe. Corni.: .Hlith HIVI l".•^^Hill SU., 

: ,\:uria;, ^i. i i . 

W. E. Cram, 

AUCT 
I wish to aononnce to the pab'ii 

lhat Iwl l l sell goods at auction f.r 
my pMties wbo wisb. at reaeoQab-

I, ratea. Apply to 

W . E . O R A M , 
Antrim, N. H. 

FARMS 
Not ice is hereby g i v e n that 

the uiulers igned, t rus tees of 
the t it ist funds bf the t o w n of 
B e n n i n g t o n . X. IL, h a v e los t 
theii- books of depos i t . Nos . 
S14r.'. S5006. 112519, 11,4009. 
114iJ1.0. 115538. l l S : ? i 7 . 
1220!)5, 128197, 134194, in t h e j 
Amo-skeag S a v i n g s B a n k ofi 
Manches ter . N. H., dated F e b . ! 
16, liiOo. Mar. 1. 1906, July 20.1 
1913. Mar. 1 . ' 1914. Mar. 1.1 
1914. Apr. 28. 1914, .Tan. 1. 
191.=>. .7an. 24, 1916. - F e b . 23, | 
1917. Sept. 19, 1918, and h a v e 
requcsLed said Bank to issvie 
dupl ica tes thereof. 
Date March 28, 1923. 

Trus tees of the trust funds 
of t o w n of B e n n i n g t o n . 
N. H. 

Arthur .J, P ierce 
Margaret J. T a y l o r . 
Franli G. Trax ler 

Trus tee s . 

w i t h m e a r e .qu iekly 

SOLD. 
Ke eharge nnlesi sale Is made. 

LESTER H.LA.THAM. 
p. O. Box 40S, 

EnxasoBo BRIDOE, K. B . 
TelepltMM eoBseotion 

Uosolutions 

Spring is l>ere,—now for the 
Spring Hat! A remarkable 
iarray of new models from 
Goodnow," Pearson & Co., 
GarJner, Mass., now oh dis
play at residence of Mrs. H. W. 
Eldredge. Adv. 

Stable Manure f̂ r Sale 

I have around fifty loads of 
Stable iManure which I would 

rainy day as npon large wages and {Uke to Sell, in lots to s u i t pur-
large proflU always accompanied {chasers , a t $1.50 for t w o - h o r s e 
by carelessOess, waste and Inevlta- dumpcart load. ' . 

oif respect passed by the 
Bennington Grange, to the 
.hieinory of our brother, Calvin 
S. Brown, who passed beyond 
March S. 1923, to meet his 
dearly beloved wife who. died 
seyeral years ago, and botli of 
whom had been loyal Grang
ers from the tinie the Order 
was started, and we sincerely 
hiourn their loss; therefore be 

i i t . •. • • • 
! Ke?olvpt!, that . we tender 
'our dcovicst sympathy to the 
family in the death of father 
and grandfather. 
. Resolved, that a copy of 
these resolutions be sent to 
the bereaved family, also 
spread on the records and pub
lished in the Antrini Report-

H. Be Currie 
Mortician 

Hillsboro and Antrim, N. H. 
Telephone connection 

er. 

g^lsgiraiaiiimiiiglllliailBiii ble reaction? -
WENTWORTfi STEWART tf 

GEORGE C. GIBSON 
Antrim, N. H. 

Mary L. Knight 
Margaret J. Taylpr 

, Grace A. Taylor 
Committee on Resolutions 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W.C. Hills, 
Antrim, N. H; 

COLOBITE 
We shall all Dye 
Shall we all Dye . . 
All we sbfll Dye 
Dye shall we All 

ELKAY'S STRAW HAT DYE 

The Antriin Pharmacy 
C. A. Bates 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

The Antrim Reporter is ,$2.00 ,por-
year; gives all the loiiiai tema. Can 
subscribe at any time. 

:>>^ 
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FOR 
ABETTER 

SCORE 

To know 
.hpw gooda cigarotte 
really can i»e madr ' 

you must t r y - ^ 

LUCKY 
STRIKE 

'irSTQASTED* 

P r e v e n t L ightn ing Losses 
A p p r o v e d Lightn ing R o d s 

'Vt* our heavy, du»bl«, (olld copper cable, 
•rproved by all Inauranee eommlulona; V. 8. 
Kovemment apecincatioii cable. Ouarantecd 
•qolpraent. properly grounded On copper 
plate*. 40,00l> New England propertlee hava 
«ur nystem. 

B E U A B L E AOEXTS fVANTED 
: B o s t o n U g h t n i n g R o d Co. 
BOSTON Send .for UtcnUarv SIAS3. 

A New Lalior Saving Lnpl^neot 

E 

Salesman—$20 c.>mm. paiJ for »?ach contract 
or re«ppn»IM»? in'»rchAnt for pubUoity service 
that will aave time nri'l Tri;*kfmon^>v. No de
posit. Art Loneue. 3̂̂ . npoaVlway, N>w York 

8EXD YOrR OLD CARl'KT TO BK WOVEN 
Into durable ruifn with co:ora harmoniously 
blend.erl. Writ.? for bô 'KNH "L." XOVELTT 
RVO CO.. 25 Lnnca.Hter St... Portland. Me. 

r Big Events in the Lives of Little Men \ 

(CaMiitkUW.K.O.) 

THE DAY A fOUL BALL 
\MEHT triR0U6l^ Trt£ 

i'-i^'.''}:'-.'•!!•'.•',: .•i.'.y.-'.-.;-...',:.':-,-.:-.:::':,.:;-.-.:-'.-.:-. 

BffTMmce~otirotlier~typ>rTi«ar"mg"eaTet^ was ao 
ezperiments on the resistance on dlt* 

A Foolish ^iiestkm 

Write Le Roy Plow Co., Le Roy, N. Y. 

New Rugs From Old Carpets 
Don't throw away yoar worn-out carp«t3. 
Bead them to us and let ua make them over 
Into teiTlceable FluiC Kass. Write today tor 
partieolan aud prices. Agenta wanted. 

Springfield Economy Rug G>. 
17 Taylor St. Springfield, Masa, 

ATTENTION. CUM CUEWERSl 
y " eelery pepsin gum. the great nerve tonle. 
Bold by the box ot 20 packi: price one dollar. 
Evet^' bor. purchai>ed makos you a etock* 
bolder in cur company.' Addrese THE 
CELERY GUil CO.. UNION'VILLE. CONN. 

G r e a t e s t Fert i l i zer o n Eartl i ^ 
Coleached hard-wood ashes with a kick In 
tnem: carlots twenty or thirty tons. Write for 
price. Qeorge Stevens. Peterborough. Ontario. 

F B £ E—KXi-ERT OPINION on defauitea 
stocks or bond.". They may have a value. 
Bond full particulars to CLAY & CLAY. 
iO East. SSrd Strict. NEW YORK CITY. 

JJ'tyMnlnc Farmem Rrport that our CcrtS 
oed Green Mountain Potatoes averaged TŜ î 
greater yield thanothor .̂ e^d. They are satls-
ged. You wll! b.;. N. H. Rich. Charleston, l ie . 

ONE s i l L U O N STRAWBERRY PU\NTS 
Senator Dunlap variety. S ĉ per IOO: SSSO 
per I,QOO, pp. Ortl.-r now for May delivery. 

R. N. LOWEI.I., HIR.\M. ME. 

Aatt>tt—if.%0 Weekly Di.trilxiilnx Clrrnlaro: 
•upplyinj.- tamoMx .M-rtha; Ir.halers. Sjmpla 
»Sc. I.MPinii: ..-.Ui'Pr.Y ro . . R..n».vm. Ky. 

DAKOTA GROWN ALFALFA SEED 
"^'".•''S _""'''"'•'<•" "-̂  r'.'TU"!.:. F.\,KMf;Rg' 
ALFALFA .'JEED CO.. rtuyi.l City. S. D. [ 

Jrr STRAWIiKRKY ri.ANTS win put y.̂ u 
right: Vi,;or )u».-c:-.in ..tn,-,:. at livlne prlcv>«. 
List free. T, J CllA.VT. Lac i iU. N. H. 

No Favoritism. 
P,arl)pr—"A littlo )irl!Ii:intinp nn fhe 

hair, sir?" The R.Tid One—"Thinks, 
I think rn h.nve a litt!- :in both."— 
Punch. I>)ntlon. 

Sure Relief 
FOR INDIGESTION 

BEU-AMS 
Hot water 
Sure Relief 4 

ELLrANS 
_25*AND 75<t PACKAGES.EVERYWHERE 

deechamsi 
Pills„ 

Keep you f i t iffli 

PARKER'S 
KAIR B A L S A M 

•t*B«Te«r>*n<iniir-!! trpsRalrFalUtti 
I ' Rntorea Color aad 
ZatMty le Cray aad Faded HiA 

eoe. aid ti.ee at nnrgtsta 
'ftiwnj Chem. Wli «.Patcl>otw.y.T, 

H I N D E R C O R N S i t^»« oen., cas. 

tlWfc Hle«»6«Ch«anal Works, l ^ b o e w , lE T / ^ 

.vy. N. urBdsTONTNo. ~i5-1 giiT" 

There Wouldn t̂ Be Anythmg Left to Go With 
HAVE ^OU 5XiM2.TEO 
To PACK VET 

FANNW ? 

I H A V E N ' T Anw-

T H I M G T O R A C K ? 
HAVEN'T ANYTr l lNGTO PACK? 
WHAT T)'yA CALL T H A T f ARE ALL 

WINTEK. 
CLOTHES i S r I CAIiT 
TAKE Tr^EM T o 

PALM 6EACIA 

1 MEED eOME PRETtV 6UMM6e VfiOCUi>StWm 
ANt> A NEW BATHlNff 'SOlt, Si A COLORPUL ' 
CAPE fOR EVEHING, 25' A COUPtE OF SPOOT 
'SuiTS) df SToCleHtiG^, &. A P A C A b O L , ^ ' 
> R e T r Y SLlPP6BS> — ^ A N D IF X D o n ' T (SET 

THEM I wofir Co! J TTT"' 

•—. AND. IP "^A p o 
'EM ^ W O N ' T GO 

ROADS PAY FOR THEMSELVES 

Hard.Surfae4id Hiahwsya Effeet Big 
Saving in Malntehanee and 

QaMlIn* Co«U. ; 

Tests made io maoy stotes to detet^: 
mlae the actoal cost ot itaved roada 
have sfaown that hard-snrfaced high
ways efTect such big wrings In:main-
tenance and gasoUne costs that they 
pay for. themaelTcs In from 10 tô  15 
years. • ' • . . • 

The estimates w e ^ reached only aft-
er careful checking of- fim eost ias 
M^inst traffic,, comiwratlre malnte-

Improved Reads Save Gasoline Bills. 
* • . , . • " . ' • • ' 

ferent road surfaces to motor T^ilcles 
from which the saving In gasoline Is 
evolved. 

Fred R. WhUe, chief engineer of the 
Iowa state highway commission. In a 
statement Issned recently said: "High
way traffic has outgrown tbe road. 
This Is not the fault of the county,en
gineer, supervlsior or highway commis
sion. It will do no good to fire the 
engineer, supervisors or highway com
mission. New men will be Just as 
Ignorant and still have the same prob
lems to solve. • 

"iowa, in highway matters. Is In the 
position of the boy who has outgrown 
his clothes. It isn't his fault It will 
do no good to scold or abuse him. The 
remedy Is to get Wfts a new and larger 
suit and also make allowance for his 
continued growth." 

GOOD ROADS LENGTHEN LIFE 

Prior to Cenrtruetlon of Improved 
Highways Farmers Led Compar

atively Isolated Live*. 

Anything which contributes to the 
pnysieal of mental well-being of the 
individual helps to prevent disease 
to reduce disability and to lengthen 
Ufa Prior to the dev-elopment of the 
automobile, and the building of our 
good roads, most of the inhabitants of 
our rural districts led comparatively 
Isolated lives. The difficulty met in 
getting about the country, and the 
strenuousness of farm work, kept most. 
of the farmers, their families, and 
their employees, tied down to the 
farm the greater part of the year. As 
a result of the monotony and constant 
toll, men and women e.'chausted their 
strength and energy early, became pre
maturely old, and were often . in
capacitated through lack bf proper rec
reation and relaxation. 

ROADS IN NATIONAL FORESTS 

Government Has Appropriated $34,542,-
062 for Building Highways 

and Trails. 

A total of $34,.')42.0<52 has l?een ap
propriated by the government to the 
states for roads and trails within or 
adjiacent to the national forests. Total 
expenditures of federal and co-opera
tive funds amounting to $22,210,724 
have already been disbursed. To date, 
4,786 miles of roads and 6,7U mlle# 
of trail have been constructed and 
8,744 miles of road and trail have been 
repaired and Improved, says the forest 
service, United States Department of 
Agriculture. 

GOOD ROADS BUILT IN 1922 

Total of 2S,006 Miles Constructed Last 
Year—Half of I t With 

Federal Aid. ' 

A total of 28,000 miles'of good 
roads was built in the United States 
last year, of a distance equal to ten 
times the width of the.country. Half 
of this miienge has been, built by the 
state governments In conjunction with 
federal, aid. The. remaining 14.000 
miles were constructed Independently 
of federal n.s.<<l$!tano«k 

Pay tbr Service Renoered. 
If the public surfaces a road and 

saves the owner of the rolling stock a 
large percentage of the cost of oper
ating hl.s car, the own<>r should be re
quired to pay back n fair, share of the 
savings. .This should not be callM a 
tax.- it would be a charge for service 
rendered. 

Concrete Paving Prices. 
. Concrete paving prices during 1SW2 
h«ve been avernjrlng on contracts for 
125 miles of 18-foot pavement, approx
imately 12^^400 a mile. 

MRS.!!. SNYDER 
BAINS20LBS. 

DeolareiTanlac Overcame Rh^-
matism and Stomaoh trouble^ 

Restoring Full VigorT 

"Xanlac btillt me up twenty ponndsk 
and I am as hsippy over my new health: 
at my Uttle boy was over his Christ* 
maa toys," declared Mra. tSaxy.Say' 
der, 838 Eatea St , Charlotteavlllek Ya. 

*7or two years I aoffered from 
stomadi tronble^ rhetunatiam and • 
oeryons, ruHlown .condltioik I wait 
almost a akeieton and got to the point 
wber^ wbe^ I went to bed nigfati^ I 
wondered if Xwonld be able to ^ . i a > . 
in tbe moming. .Btaeontattan' In my 

i-paluful; aud I vesroo^ 
thin and weak that I did little of any* 
thing except try to.get weU. 
. *? was in den>air wbeo I atarted taK^ 
ing Tanlac bnt now my troablea are 
all gone and I am as healthy and bappy 
as i conld wish to be. Tanlac has 
eamed my imdylng gratltad&'' 

Tftnlac Is for. sale by all. good drag
glsts. Over 35 mlUipn bottles sold^--
Advertisement 

Sbme of the "wisdom of age" Is 
gmnptloa' not to waste time porsolng. 
the nnattalnable. 

Weak and Mberable? 
Are yon dull, tired and achy—both

ered with a bad back? Do yon laek 
ambition, suffer headaches and dia-
nes»—feel "all wom out"? Like^ 
your kidneys are to blame. Lameness, 
sharp stabbing [Muni, baekaehe and 
annoying urinarr disorders are aU 
ymptoms of weakened Iddaeva. Don't 
wait for more leiiona trenble. Get 
back your bealth and keep it!; Use 
Doan's Kidney Pillt. Thotisands of 
folks tell their merit. A.sk Your 
NeigKborl 

A BAaaaachnaetts Caae 
^Mrs . L e s t e r •.— 'SttrrFteaiia 
Wheeler. 4 Oak St., - ^ ^ _ . ' - . 
Gloucester, Mass., 
says: "I waa trou
bled with severe 
pains. In tbe small 
of my back. My 
kidneys acted lr> 
regularly aad an
tt o y e d me very 
mucb. I had bead
aebea and dizzy 
spells aad (elt tired 
out. I heard o{„ 
Doan's K1 d n e y 9 
Pills and got some. Ttaey relieved me 
'^jiK^^K*- hesitate to say a good 
wftrd for them, as they are Just flne." 

Gat Dou't at Aay Ston. 60e a Bex 

P O A N ' S "PS'LIV 
POSIER-MUBURN CO. BUFFAUMl. V. 

NERVOUS. RUN-DOWN 
WOMAN. 

Got Thin and irritable. 
Tdoic WiDcarnis—now weii. 

" I was In a dreadfolly nm-
dowa condition, terribly nei vutis 
aad irritable. I lost f:eih, and 
bad no appetite. I bad taken 
almost everythiag that was 
mmmmeafjed to ma. bat could 
obtain DO relief. In fact, I 
was get^cg worse. 

I A lady fneod wbo faad nsed 
Wiacanis fdr a similar ease re-

. commead«)d it to toe. It simply 
acted nice magic. It is re^jr 
astoa shing hum quickly it made 
me well agaia. Just.a few dose* 
brooght bade ray appetite. Sdy 

"tiervonsaess disapoeared. I 
begaa to pat ea fleait again, and 
io a short time I waa entirely 
weli. I am certainly glad to 
recommend Wincarnis to all 
wbo are ia a ma-dows, servoaa 
cooditioo." 

—Ura. P. H GTVESX 
173 Oramt Aveaat, 

S.ttitira, M.T. 

WINCARNIS 
At aJ toti Dragtiett. 

T w o Size* , 91 . I O and 9 i . 9 8 
wmrt n» nte mreecavae BOUCUT 

to EDWARD LASSERE. INC.. 
I 400. Weat Srd StrMt. NEW YORK. 

SLOW 
DEATH 

Aches, pains, nervotisness, di£B« 
culty in urinating, often ihean 
serious disorders. Tlie world's 
standard remedy toe kidney, liver, 
bladder itnd uric acid troubles— 

L A T H R O P * S 

faring quidc refief'and often ward off 
deadly diseases. Known as the national 
remedy of Hcdland for niore than 200 
years. AU drugpsts, in three sises, 
l o o k for the nam* Celd Medal e n eraty 

bos and afccapt no i m l u t i o a 

The Cheerless Associate. 
"Are you an optimist?" 
"I am," repUed Fanner Corntossel. 

"But I cnn't convert the commission 
mereliant to my way of talkln'."— 
Wosliingt.in Star. 

Many a mnn Ls chaperoned by a de-
tf-cflvp. 

CASTORIA 
Por Infanfs and Childrea 

In Use ForOverSaVean 
Always beart 

the. 
Signatare of 

1 nimm •H HM* dk 

file:///MEHT


THE ANTRIM RBPORTBR 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Vote» Repeal Of'Vseelnatlon Law 
° The Hotise Ot Representatives pas
sed without a roll call a bill which re-
jieals « state b w compelling vaccina
tion of school children, Tbe flght over 
the repeal of the statute was fought 
long ind bitterly in committee. 

Manchester Str ike Relief Over S209/)00 
Relief work in Manchester- during, 

the textile strike, last summer cost 
more than $200,000 for that furnished 
hy the strikers' own ' organisatioii. 
Total donations from the public were 
more than $196,000. The balance waa 
furnished hy local unions and hy the 
stores w,hich. the opersUves conducted 
,Co-'operatlv«ly. 

No Change I n Law pn Refllstortnjl 
Trade Names 

- Nd: cliaiige haa been made* in the 
New Hampshire law or practice rela
tive to the registration of trade naines 
and partnersltlps by the present legis-
Utnre. ,The ijaw reanires that any 
person or partnership doing iHisiness 
under a trade name shall register that 
name with the secretaryof state, set
ting forth a. sworn statements of all 
the names'of partners nslng the trade 
name. '••.'. 

This law does not In any way. 
affect corporations. The latter nse the 
corporate name without any reglatra-
Ubn. . 

E. C. Bean Te Head Tax Commiaaion 
Edwiti C. -Beani former secretary 

of state Iri New Hampsbire and for 
many y«ar8 active In lUPiihllegn-pol-^ -ft-tbig-Opinlon.-'Ot-former-QoTr-Joihtt 
itlcs has t>een named chairman' of 
the stale isii cominission by the Su
preme Court to succeed former Oov-
«.rn()r Charles M. Floyd of Manches
ter, who died a tew weeks ago. ,: 
Newmarket Mills Buy Lowell Plant 

Pill motor Cheats Death Of Two Dover 
Children 

Two children had narrow es<^pe8 
from drowning in the Cocheco river. 
Ddver. the use of the puimotor pre-
vMiiiing death in each InsUnce. 
Cieurge Henderson, aged 6, fell into 
tbe river while attempting to get 
pussy w.illows. 

.loseph' Marian, aged 4, was rescued 
rrimi the river. 

Bartlett Has Way,to-6elve Problem 
of Taxes In State 

^Presentation to the voters at a ref
erendum the exact laws proiiQttd for 
reasonable taxat|on of large incomes 
and for a levy of not more than one 
per cent on smali< faron wotild help 
toward a sointion- of -tlie taxation 
problem cohfrontlnr ?»ew Hampshire, 

NEW HAMPSHiiiE 

The fbnrteenth week of the'seMoa 
(it 1928 opened with the foUowlnc 
showing: 'Cote}: ntuhber ot house billa 
Introduced, 349. Total nmnber killed, 
110 pasaed both branches. 62. Hottse 
Joint reaolBtidns, S9, of whteh 6 ijave 
been kiUed. 15 pasaed. 4 indefinitely 
postponed and one referred to the 
serf legislattire. 

There was an added. Interest in the 
piroceeidings ot the Moaday evening 
tesaioA aa the opinion of the Supreme 
Conit reanested by the Hoase two 
weeks ago was banded dowgi. It was. 
somewhat diaappointing, a a ^ briefly 
stated: .• 

L That « tax on intangibles is 
lawfol. bat only when the ratei Is the 
rate levied oa otSier property and-tmi-
f p r m . . " ' • ; " ; • • • ' " ' • • • — - • • - - • • . • • • : - • • • ' - • . • • - - - • - • 

2 . . That a sales tax on gasoline la 

Delay Dedieation 
Dedlcatioii of the new memorial 

bridge between Portsmouth and Kit
tery, Me.. Constructed by Maine and 
New Hampshire and the federal gov-
eriinient. has been postponed from 
May 30 to a date to be aailounccd, la
ter. Veteran's organizations feared 
Iby dedication exercises woald tnter-
Icre with.their customary services ol 
DiKtiiuriiil, , ' 

Find Quart Of Rum In His Wooden 
. Lea 

AVoodenlegging took the place of 
bootlepging in the case of Willlam 
Ootl!. a cobbler employed at 75 Toiles 
Kireei. Nashua.' arrested by the poUce 
«m a cbarge Of illegal possession of 
liquor The officers armed with a war-
mut tc search the person, found a 
quart bottln of alcohol In a hollow 
portion Hf rotes wooden leg. 

H. Bartlett. now first assjistant post 
master-general. 

"I cannot understand how anyone 
would expect the. voters to accept 
such indefinite plans' as .have twice 
been presented to them "for chiuging 
the consltltution," Mr. Bartlett de
clared In the course 'Of a statement 
sient to the Manchester Union as an 
answer, to ijuerles put to him by the 
press and the geiie'ral.'pnbiic ot the 
state. 

The present income df the state 
large enough. Mr. Bartlett aays, add
ing that the problem Is to equalize 
fairly the burden of taxes now as
sessed. The difficulty he finds to! be 
in town and city taxation. 

Deny Power Firms In Region Of Dover 
Seek To Buy Road 

Rumors that the Cumberland County 
Light and Power Company. Portland. 
Me., the Twin Staite Gas and Electric 
Company. Dover, and the Rockingham 
County Light and Power Company, 
Portsmouth, were Interested in the 
purchase of the now suspended Ports
mouth. Dover and York Street rail-
wav, were set at rest by the publica
tion of telegrams from the executives 
of these roads emphaticaUy denying 
the reports. 

Pres. John R. Mathes of the Dbver 
Chamber of Commerce is still busy 
collpctiiig funds for the support ot the 
road. Dover's share of the $80,000 in
tercommunity fund heing $25,000. 

Court Upsets Tax Laws 
Incomes from intangibles may be 

taxed, but only at a uniform rate and 
gasoline may be taxed in the form of 
a hijghway toll, the supreme court de
clared In- a four to one decision sent 
to Speaker Aheam of the House ot 
Representatives. The court, was unan
imous in Sliding that the present 
graded inheritance tax law is uncon
stitutional. The court held that a 
sales tax on gasoline is unlawful. 

The opinion of the court has left the 
legislature leaders more up in the air 
than ever, as the ruling on the In
heritance tas law means a material re
duction in incoine from that source 
and if the money the court says has 
been Illegally collected since 1919 Is 
retumed the state owes more than 
$1,000,000 In refunds to estates which 
have paid the graded tax. 

It is contended that the gasoline tax 
disgulseij as a highway toll wiUnot 
help much, as it will be necessary to 
make the collections through local : 
dealers, which in other states has i 
proved costly and not easily workable.! 
The gasoline tax in effect says that ' 
the toll may be made only on persons 
using the highways. 

The tax on income from intangibles 
also must be at the average rate, 
which will bring down the total ex
pected to be derived in . additional 
revenue appreciably. 

nnconstitatioiial bat a "toll" may be 
exacted on gasoline osed on. the blghr 
ways .by motor vehicles, this, toll be-
Injg considered as a mileage charge 
(or the use of the highways, 

S. "that a graduated Inheritance tax 
is hnppnstltutional. This casts a 
doubt upon the legality of the Inheri-
tanbe taxes 'which the state has been 
collecting for several years, and- It is 
variously estimated that the state has 
ccdlected from $200;000 to $600,060 
more than It. was entitled to under 
the.'present inheritance tax law since 
1919. , A' new Inheritance .tak law is 
to be ^ ^ t e d immediately to make 
the laws conform to the decision of 
the court 

A hatch of committee reports was 
disposed without a ripple uiitil the 
divided report on H. B. No. 35 came 
up for action. This hill would permit 
tbe appointment of banks and tmst 
companies as executors of wills and 
administrators of estates. Mr. Ja-
cons bf Lancaster' moved to substi
tute the minority report for thesiia-
lority report of. Inexpedient and a 
spicy discussion followed. The hill 
waa finally killed. 

At this JMlnt Representative Mttr--
dock of Hill staged something which 
woke up the house'and enlivened Its 
proceedings. He made a motion to 
force the public health committee to 
report the Murdock bill which wonld 
have the state, drop co-operation with 
the federal' government tinder the pro
visions of the. Sheppard-Towner act. 
This brought Mrs. Bartlett of Ray
mond, chairman, of th^ pnbiic health 

EMPHATIC m m DENIAL 

Youngster Wanted Jt Distinctly Vin. 
deratood That He Had Not Eaten -

at the, Harper's.' -•" / 

Toung Jiack K.» age six, of Staon-
tou, had the habit of dipping away 
to a neighbor's bouse frequently for 
his favorite food. He usually neg
lected to tell, bis mother, but the 
mother leanied of his visits. Recent
ly he failed to eat dinner with his 
usual gusto,, practically passing if up: 
This caused, bis mbther to qaestion 
him. : • 

"Jack, haven't yon been eating.at 
Harper's today?" .̂  

"No, mamma." 
i^Are yon sure?? 
"Sure, mamma," 
"Jack, do you telt me yon did not 

eat there todayr 
Jack, emphatically: "Mamma, you 

can pray to heaven I didn't eat there 
today." , J _' . 

He really had . not—Indianapolis 
•News. ~-—-—:—:—— r-̂  — 

Ambitious Wild Qeese. 
Only inne native species of wild geese 

breeds well in captivity. That is the 
Canada goose, which, under suitable 
conditions, can be bred as easily as 
the bamyurd varieties. The Kew 
Tori: zoological park has reared «ev' 
eral Canada geetse every year until \ts 
flock now numbers many pairs. Tbe 
usual nuiiiber of pairs nested last 
spring, but one curiously acquisitive 
and equally pugnacious pair, appairent-
iy dissatisfied with their own brood of 
fivo, decided to lijcrease It. By. com
bined browbeating and persuasion they 
succeeded In abducting tho goslings of 
other i>irds until they had 1^ a num
ber entirely without precedent 

Ti^KlAcse 

Bakers' Raisin Pies 
baJdng at home ; 

: His Condition. 
"Lafe Swiggins was drunk when he 

driv' past yur yesterday, wasn't he?" 
asked the constable. ' 

"I d'know," replied Gap Johnson of 
Rumpus KIdge, "but I noticed that he 
had one wheel ofCm his wagon, for 
some reason or hither, and was sorter 
chattering abput how btame' wabbly 
the Infernal contraptions went on 
three wheels."—Kansas City Star. 

De Luxe Travel. 
If you can't travel, you can ^et Pull

man luxury at horae. Just crawl up 
on a closet shelf and stick a cinder 
in your eye.—Coatesville Record, 

Dover Shoe F i rm Waives Ten-Year 
Tax Exemption. 

The first instance in the state of 
r'^ftisal.hy a corporatioti to accept an 
«.\-emption from taxation for a period 
f.: Ill ye.irs granted by a city govern
iueut.. was made known when the 
J-iniiinsioii Shoe Company, in a let
ter 10 Mayor Charips G. Waldron of 
Oover. waived tht> exemption granted 
by the city council. C. .A. Dempsey, 
ti-c:isurer of the cnmp.iny 

Favor Open Season en Pheasants 
Several attempts have been made at 

sessions of the Legislature of New 
Hampshire to establish an open seal-
son on pheasants, •with a bag limit 
Two years ago the State Audobon so
ciety threw its Influence against a bill 
opening a season on pheasants, and 
it was killed. 

The Poiniier Fish and Game club of 
Manchester, with 1,500 names on its 
hooks, went on record at a regular 
meeting as favoring an open season in 
Hillsborough and Rockingham coun
ties, the iirst 10 days of November, 
and a bag. limit of five cock birds. 

Pheasants have always been pro
tected in this state, and have in
creased rapidly, until farmers and 

feci the exemption was j others, engaged in the cultivation ot 
wrote: 

"While we . 
granted as an inducement to locate 
htjrp, we feel that wc can best serve 
the rommiir.ity by waiving the tax 
exemption." 

Warren National Bank, which was 
closed a month ago after more than 
5200.1100 in securities had been taken 
from the vaults, carried a burglary 
insurance policy for $100,000 and that 
this is probably not collectible if 
Frank L. Taylor, president of the 
bank, who was arraigned in the fed
eral district court in Boston is con
victed. Raymond F. Fletcher, counsel 
for the bank, said that the policy 
carried a provision that no officer 
or director bt the bank sbould be 
Involved in any burslary. Taylor 
st.inds indicted as the principal in the 
alleged bank looting. 

Federal quarantining against the 
Europeaii com borer has.been ex-
t<»nded by tbe Federal ttorticultural. 
Board to include additional towns in 
New England and Michigan, cffecUv^ 
April 1. T^e n f areas Include .13 
towns in York and Cumberland coun
ties. Maine: 9.'* towns In Belknap, 
Carroll. Grafton,. HlllSiborougti. Mer-, 
rimack.. Rockingham and Strafford 
counties. New Hampshire: 33 towns 
In BristoL Middlesex. Norfolk and 
Worcester counties, Massachusetts: 
JO towns in JBristoL Newport and 
providence counties. Rhode Isladd; 
and 11 towns in Monroe and Wayne 
counties. Michigan. 

crops complain of the damage dobe 
by these birds, which are very de
structive in their habits, especially to 
growing com. 

In the vicinity of Manchester there 
are many flocks of pheasants^ and the 
fact is well known to law-abiding 
sportsmen that the birds have been 
killed nearby the dty by mthless 
hunters. Pheasants were shot In an 
emaciated condition the past winter. 
Next summer and fall many more will 
be killed by violators of the game 
laws. 

Tme sportsmen, are thi^refore. In 
favor of a short open seaaon. when 
male pheasants may be taken law
fully. To this ead, an effort will be 
made to have the House committeo of 
fisheries and game report a bill at this 
sessfnr Of the Legislature establishing 
an open season of 10 days, and a bag 
limit of five -xck birds. 

Befbre the committee Is a re-drafted 
deer law affecting the whole state.' It 
aims to give Grafton, Sullivan and 
Cheshire counties the last two weeks 
of Novembier as an open season on 
deer; Coos and Carfoll counties, the 
month of November; taking away from 
Coos 15 daya now granted in Oetober. 
and .15 days in the other counties 
named, now allowed in December. All 
other counties of New Hampshire are 
classed, under one open season from 
Nov. 15 to Dec. 16. , 

The Newmarket Manufacturing 
company of Newmarket N. H.i manu
facturing silk, has purchased the large 
mill formerly occupied by the Bige
low-Hartford • Carpet company, on 
Market street, Lowell, Mass., and will 
immediately,insUU silk mannfactnr-

rfng machlneir; which wUl keep more 
than 300 hands busy. 

This mote by^the New Hampshire 
company lias been under considera
tion for nearly three,years, but con-
'ditlons in the silk industry prohibited 
the carrying out of the plan until 
this tune. 

Lawyer Dies On Hand Ball Court 
Albert R. Hatch; a prominent law

yer of Niew Hampshire, dropped dead 
in a ^and ball court Portsmouth, 
where he had been playing.' He bad 
Just flnished a game, and was walT-
Ing for a player to dress to play an
other game, when he dropped dead 
from heart trouble. Mr. Hatch Was 
born in Greenland, N. H., Atig. 10,1882; 
the son of the late .Mr. and Mm. 
John H. Hatch, and his father and 
grandfatiier were attorneys of promi
nence in this state. 

committee, to her feet and.in a bril 
iiant speech she defended her com
mittee until the gentlemen from Hill 
took'to cover and withdrew his mo-
tloii. In the course of her speech 
she asked: "Am I going too far?" 
And Speaker Ahem repUed "The sky 
is the limit" 

There were special orders for Tues
day moming, but these were not 
reached tmtil after recess for dinner.' 
The first was a finger print bill aad 
after considerable debate a vote was 
reaohed. Althongh it was oniy three 
o'clock a di'vision showed that there 
was no quorum and the bill went 
into nnflnlshed business. The speaker 

: read the members a lecture upon the 
I importance of being present direct-
I ed the sergeant at arms to round tip 
jail the memboris in the ante rooms 
I and then had tbem stand up and 
be counted. The result was that 

I there lacked about 40 of being a quo-
I rum. The two special orders were 

put over as special orders for 'Wed
nesday, a few bills tN-ere . passed, a 
bill relating to veterinary surgeons 
which was on Its. third reading, was 
indefinitely postponed and. the house 
adjourned. 

At the request of the House the 
appropriation committee reported that 
bills calling for more than $S,000,000 
are in its hands and if'only the de
partment requests and the deficiency 
appropriations are granted there can 
be' only a slight reduction in the 
state tax for 1924 and the tax for 1̂ 25 
will be more than $200,000 higher 
than at present Govemor Brown has 
deemed the present state tax of $1,-
500,000 too high. 

The bill which has been pending 
for some time In the Public Health 
committee repealing the compulsory 
teature of the vaccination law came 
up for action Wednesday and a long 
debate ensued. There was a divided 
report eight of the committee re
porting "ought to pass" while seven 
reported "inexpedient" A motion to 
substitute the mindrity report for that 
of the majority was lost hy a vote 
of 168 to 130, and on a motion for 
immediate action on the bin the vote, 
was 200 to 90. On the actual passage 
of the bill the majority was so ob-
viotis that a diTiaion was not called 
for. 

The senate got . after a batch bf 
henae bpis Wednesday aad they were 
slaoghtered wltbont, mercy., These 
were the biOs proTidiingfor tbe elec
tion of Maachester tax assessors and 
the finanee ceamlssion by the people; 
relatiog.to deceptive and misleading 
advertiseaentii; granting special li
cense as hawkers and pedlers to.dis
abled veterans of tbe World War; 
relating to bnming brash by permit 
and requiring spark arresters on port
able sawmilla. 

Theb IU permitting'the taking of 
five-inch trout in the counties Coos. 
Grafton and Carroll, came np and 
bronght oat a flow of oratory which 
stirred some of, tbe members to the 
depths. Tbe biH 'was favored by the 
flsh and game committee, but it met 
with so mneh opposition in the house 
t h a t i t was killed by an oyerwhetm-
ing vote. 

Two new Inmber bIU> were |C»-
sentcd by the forestry committee, Mai 
of irhlch exempu from taxation grow
ing trees of not more than six' Incbes 
diameter a toot aboT* tbe ground. 

Happy. 
"Do you have much trouble with 

patients In your asylumr* "No, they 
are all busy writing scenarios." 

n P H E R E are liisidous raisi 
jg pies. just-ArountL-thfc. 

. lUIalns furnlsb ISCO calorie* 
of eoergieitig nufriment' peg 

corner^ .at .your grocer s or a 
bake shop. 
' Baked to a turn—a fla!fj^ 
icrust filled .with t e n d e r , 

, tempting raisins, the ^ rich 
juice, iorming a delicious 

• sauce. 
Once try these pies that 

master bakers bake fresh daily 
in your dty and you'll nevtr 
take the tiouble afterwards 
to make raisin pies, at homie.. 

> Get a pie now and liet your 
men folks taste it. 

. Made with tender,thin-skinned, 
meaty, seeded Sun-Maid Raiiins.. 

pound*!!) pratttcally predtgetteiX 
ibrin. '' ' 

AIM a £ne content of foodo 
Iron—good, iood for the blood. 
' .Use raisins frequently, there* 
fore, which are both good and 
good for you, in puddings cake% 
cookies, etc. 

You may be oflFered other 
brands that you know less well 
than Sun-Maids,' but the li;ind . 
^ou wapt is the kind.you know-
is good. Insist,, therefore, on 
5u>i.-Mat</brand. T b ^ eost no 
more than ordinary raisins. 

Mail. coupon fbr free book 
of tested Sun-Maid recipes, 
Learn what. you can d,o with 
luscious raisins. , ' 

SUN-MAID RAISINS 
The Supreme Pie Raisin. 

Your retailer should fell you Sun^Maid Raisins, 
for not more than the following priees I. 

Seeded (in 15 oc. _. 
Saedleu {.irt IS et. red vkgt. 
Seeded atSaaUatt ilt ot. 
Seeded, in «nf tltot^, 
Seeded, in t in* (.Soa.. 

CUT THIS OUT AND SEND IT 

BlttePacie^e 

Suit-Maid Raisin Grower*. 
Fresno, Califomia 

Please send me. copv of your free book; 
I "Redpcj with Raisinv' 

I NAMK....,, ', — '. _ ^ - — — -

I »•"'"• '. • 

I Crrr >~- :__STATE , _ _ 

10 Cents Gives Cheerful New Color Tone ie Old Curtains 
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES—dyes or tints as you wish 

On Their Way. 
Three girls gnd I were walking home 

from school one day, and decided to 
have some ice cream. We found> we 
had 10 cents each; 

A young man we all knew worked 
In the shop where we had planned to 
stop, and not knowing the price of 
their Ice cream and not daring to go 
In without enough money, we called a 
Ilttie girl and sent her in to ask the 
price. 

'We were all extremely embarrassed 
when she came to the door, followed 
by the young man, and called to us: 
"It's all right—come on in, girls. It's 
only a dime." 

But we didn't go In; •we hurried 
home.—Exchange. 

Silly Supposition. 
"I want to get sorae money for these 

love letters," said the fair visitor: 
"They're the scorching kind, too." 
., "Iu a breach of promise suit?" asked 
the young lawyer. 

"Certainly. Did you think I mis
took you for a publisher?" 

There's a difference between earn
ings and income. 

MARY ALMOST HAD IT RIGHT 

Small G|rl Knew Mrs. Blank's Acqui
sition Had Something to Do 

With a Tree. 

Little Mary, eight years old, came 
rushing into, her home from schopi 
one afternoon reeently and exclaimed 
to her mother: 

"Oh, motSer! Mrs. Blank has a 
new twigi" 

"A new twig?" Inquired her mother. 
"Why, Mary, what do you'hiean?"; 

"Why, a twig. Don't you know? 
The thing that grows on one's hnlr," 

"Oh!- Tou mean a switch," said 
the mother. 

"Tes, that's It!" said Mary. "I 
couldn't remember the word, but I 
knew that it bad something to do with 
a tree." 

Something Like That.' 
Teacher—J onnny, what were 

IIUR Caesar's last words?. 
•John—Ouch. 

Ju-

If you have occasion to tell a man 
what you really think of him, use a 
long-distance telephone. \ 

i^y -fell Somebody .Else. 
I had been gplng with one of theM 

domineering sort, of fellows and so X 
wasn't much surpriseO when one night 
while we were driving along a coun* 
try road he suddenly stopped the c«r« 
put his arm around me, and said: 

"Dear, I hnve a surprise for yoib 
We are going to get married.' 

And I saidl "Good, but whom wlB 
we mnrry?" f • 

He was very angry, and qhite need* 
less to say. I married somebo'ly else.-.^ 
Chicago Tribune. , • 

. Changing Carbon Into Helium. 
Since the Dark .ages, scientists hav« 

sought transmutation, how to chntiga 
one of the basic elements into HnpthM>, 
That goal Is flnally in sight. In tha • 
research I'.iboratory of Sperry Gyro* 
scnpo compan.v. chemists believe they 
have discovered how to change carboa 
into helium. They are checking up. 

Helium, which neither bums- not 
explodes, is neoded for 4'riiiible aip» 
ships, destined to dot the sky by thoit* 
sands., f 

Ask for bread and you naay be glve« 
the stony stare; " 

o need to say 
""I wish I dared'* 

How often have you heard the expression, '1 can't 
drink cofifee; it doesn't agree with mel" Yet there 
is ah undenie^le satisfaction in having a hot drink 
with meals. 

Postum siq)plies satisfaction and safety, both. 
No need to deipy youxself the pleasure of this £ra* 
grant, invigorating ciip throv^h fear of nervous 
disturbance eSbexward. Pc^tum is rich andcomfort-
injg.and.tfaere's notbing in it that can harm anĵ body. 

Why not fpllow the example of the thousands 
who havtf left off the risks of coffee, for the assured 
satisfaction isnd safb^ of Postum? 

Yciar grocer sells Posturd in t w o forms: Instant 
Posttun (in tins) prepared instantly in the cup bjr 
the addition, of boiling water. Postum Cereal (in 
parages ) for those who prefer to make the drink 
wfaile the mieal is being prepared; made by boti-
ing ftiUy 20 minutes. 

FOR HEALTH 
"There's a Reason'* 

Made by Poetom Cereal C a , b e . , Battle Cre«k, Mirhigaa 
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Antrim Locals 
Hay For Sale—IQ or 1 2 tons .good 

Ea^Hah Bay . Apply to Fred H. Col
by, AJo^in . -N. B . Adv. 

. K « T : Kailph H. Tibbt^b "went 
Monday to spend a few days 
with relatives in . aiassachu-
setts.. 

HANCOCK 

Mr. and Mrs. iS. K. Vfest, of 
Hillsboro, were the guests of 
Frank B.. West and . family 
over the week end. 

Orrin M. Bullard passed 
away at his home here, after a 
loag illness.. The funeral .was 
held at the vestry of the Cou-

[ gregational church,^ the inter-
Alvah Shep-1 ment being in Norway Plain 

ardson and little child are vis- cemetery. The bearers were 
4ting relatives and friends in ' George Westpn, Charles Wes-
Athol Mass. ton of Wilton. Morris Wood of Athol, Mass. 

Miss Evelyn Parker, ' assis
tant postmaster, was at home 
a portion .of the past week 
nursing a case of Gerinan 
measles. 

Mrs. Charles Goodwin, of 
,.Clarempu,ti. iormeriy ...an... An
trim resident, has bfeen a re-

"7tfeflr~gtresr-Gf~h«r-stster~MTsr 
N. J. Morse.. 
.Rev., and Mrs. Williain 
Thompson are attending . the 
aimual sessions of the N. H. 
Methodist conference at Man^ 
Chester this week.. 

Henry A. Hurlin has sold the 
two cottage houses .on Elm 
street which he owned to Guy 
A. Hulett. Into one of them 

; Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Locke are 
moving. 

WANTED—Men or women to take 
orders for genuine guaranteed hosiery 
formen, women and children. Elim-

.inates darning. Salary $ 7 5 a week 
full t ime. $ 1 . 5 0 an hour spare.time. 
Beautiful Spring' line. Internation
al Stocking Mills, Norristown, Pa. 

• Advertisement 

.Spring is here,—now for the 
Spring Hat! • A remarkable 

•^'ray of ,new Sib'lels , froni 
Goodnow, , Pearson & Co., 
(jardufr, Mass., iiow on dis
play, at residence of Mrs. H. W. 
Eiidredge. Adv. 

.' It is rumored that the house 
adjoining Antrim Garage, on 
Depot street, has been sold, 
and that the former owners 
•will build a bungalow on the 
opposite side of the street to 
replace the unsightly shed 
building: now standing there. 
• William C. Hills • has pur
chased the property known as 
the old janieson place n3xt 
north of,Odd Fellows block. 
He will make extensive alter
ations, and improvements dur
ing the next few nionths and 
later remove there and occuiy.-
it for a home. 

Antrim, and Frank Wood of | 
Lyndeboro; Rev. Mr. Eldridge 
officiated. 

'Mi-s.. Nancy, K. Fogg, passec' 
a^vny at her home here after 
a short illness. The funeral 
was held in the vestry of the 
Congregational church' vestrj', 
JB£3:.-Mr. .El(Hds.e_-Ql5ci.a.tjji&.. 
The interment was in the old 
cemetery. Mrs. Fogg taught 
in New, Boston, Nelson, -and 
Hancock.. The bearel's were 
George Goodhue,. William D. 
Fogg, Albert Ware, Charles P. 
Hayward. Mrs. Fogg was born 
here in 1853. 

The to-wii.of Hancock has a 
bit of history that should come 
before the people of the state 
that we do not believe many 
towns can claiiii. . Charles L. 
Otis,missed town meeting for 
the first tinie in 70 years, he 
havihg gone to town meeting 
with his father many years be
fore voting. Why he missed 
this year was on account of 
rheumatism. Tlie other day, 
Mrs. Otis, his wife, opened a 
jar of blueberries she canned 
30 years J ago and they , were 
perfectly good, which speaks 
well for the. former methods 
of canning. 

Hayden Pearson, • Marioii 
Hubbard, Charles Fogg and 
Ralph Bemis were at home 
from Durham for their Easter 
vacation. 

ONLY the newest, most 
distinctive designs are' 

included i n . the "Colonial 
Girl" sampk books. And 
the prices niake these beau-

. tiful pitpers doubly attrac
tive. 

Ask your decorator to show you 
the "Colonial Cirl" sample books 
—they're the allies of good style 
in iiome decoration. 

Wall-Gbpdbar C o . 
2S'27Con>biU,-Boston, Mass. 

DECORATORS: Be prqared to. 
' show this popular line.' Send in 

your order today for your freey 
sets of the 

POOP 
CIGARETTES 

l<r 

Trr, I 

WANT PICTURE^ OF BEAUTIES I REUNITED BY LOjMG DRESSES 
I. 

GENUINB 

'̂BULr 
DURHAH 
TOBACCO 

**Colomal € i r l 
Sample 

4% 

Antrim, IT- H. 
RE-OPENED \ 

To the Public under 

N[W JmAGEiEt! 
BOARD BY DAY OR WEEK 

FIRST CLASS 

ORE EN FIELD 

Hugh McCaima is more 
comfortable and his many 
frienda hope' to see liim out 
again soon. 

' . Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Sniith 
recently entertained Miss Es
ther Farnsworth, of the Per
kins Institute. . Watertown. 
Mass. 

Mrs. Pearl Pvussell was call
ed to Antrim to attend tli,e fu
neral of her sister. Miss Xora 
C o n n . • 

Miss Myra Leach, of Iiaver
hili, Mass., is caring for .Miss 
Ethel Davis. ' 
. At. the annual school meet

ing liold. March 24. Donald 
Hopkins was eleote.d on tho 
school board for threa ye.irs, 
and Mr.̂ . Pearl R-assoll for one 
year to fill the vacancy caiisod 
by Dr. Cheever resigning. 

Mrs. Emma Gipson and'.Miss 
Cora; Worthley were in Boston 
last week. 

HOUSE 
CLEANING! 
T i m c h s s arriy:;fl,,and what are you 

,g ) irg ta d.) with all those r.'.i hook.'i 
,..n.id p.nrr,phlo'3 in the aitic and in the 
• ^hed chamber? , 

Don't , fiurh them up. or let the 

. junk rfoalfr hav- them. We «!int 

them. , It won't co.«t'yo!i anyfhinjr. 

All who have heard the, J. C. Rock
well Co. in their real Southern show 
it) former years, will want to hear it 
when it appeara at town hall on Sat
urday evening. ' Read adv. 

Growfast 
Chick Mash 

Contjaining Cod Liver Oil 

It is a cnmbir.ritio;) of dried butter
milk, cod liver oil, and perfectly sweet 
meat scrap8. hi^h grade' borie, meal, 
corn, oats, barley, fhjiseed, wheat, 
bran, midilinfjs, and salt; supplies 
juat the right amoiirit to grow meat. 
bone, muscle and feathers. You will 
rai'e largtr, strcnger chicks to matu-
ri'y in ]ei!3 time than you ever did 
before. 

Greene ChicK Feed Co., 
.^iarb^ehead, .Mass. 

CHARLES F. CARTE?,, Ag^nt, 
.•\NTRI.'vl. K. H. 

Terms C.ish t'hone 22 12 H.)x .")2 

Executor's Nctice 

WOOOSffliE! 
. Drop a postal card or call 

W. H. Shoults, Jr 
Antrim, N. H. 

Tel. 1 7 - 1 4 

Executor's Notice 

The .«ubicriber giyes notice that ::f; 
has been duly appointed Executor of 
rhe Will of .lennie S. Upton, late of 
G..ffst->«n. in the County of Hillsbo-
n^u '̂h, deceased. 

.\1I per5n:j5 indebted to said Estate 
ar* r£qiu'.-,t.ed to make payment, ahd 
ail ha«i--.g elaifTiS to presvnt them for 
adjustm-iu. 

Dateti .March 20, 1928, 
Henry 'vY. Wilson. 

But Native* of Out-of-th^-Way Ptae«a 
Have Their Oywi Idea bf Wha* • 

I • B e a u t i f u l . 

. Me.ver Krulplp of Seattle, yeteran 
trader of furs, who for 25 yeacs has 
penetrated the out-of-the-way places 
ID the Orient, says that evien In is
lands Vlyit are uncharted and .TlftniU-
ly unknown the beauty ,of American 
womi'n is kuown. For. • wb&n tradinc 
.<>able skins, the natives demand in re
turn pictures of pretty, women. Mr. 

j Krupp takes oil each trip hundreds of 
I photographs, of. women. He selects 
; thu picture;^ at ra:idom. 

One cr,ii never tell what the natives' 
(Jeiiiaiid.s will bo I'Or- women'.s photo-
graplis, says Mr. Krupp, according to 
the Seattle Times. Blonds as a ride 
are mueh desired. One well-known n o -
cloh-plcture star, whose salary Is .ro--

-ptited to be equal to t h a f of. the, Pres-
lilent, members of his cabinet a n d ^ e 

w u i BE YOUR GUIDE TO 
A SUCCESSFUL GARDEN 
It tells in it$ 224 poets >.ow to grotr 
the' best Vegetables aod Floneis 
and offers everything needed for 
the Garden, Greenhouse, JLiwa, 
and Farm, Including Vegetable 
and .Farm Seeds,.Roses, DiUilias, 
Hardy Perennials' a n d Otlier 
Plants. Gardeil. Implements, 
Lawn MoTTers, Lawn Rollers, 
Fertilizers, InsectieideSrete. Yoa 
will need this book of reference 
mady times during the season fot 
gardening. 

Acopy will be mailed free if yon 
meation this publication, . 

HENRY A . bREER 
, f 14-716 CbestoutSt. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

"Brector of the mint; combined, would 
CO' dotibt be .shocked if she knew the» 
lack of appreciation evidenced among 
the natives of. her m.iich-heralded 
beauty, i ^ e trader cotildh't barter 
away one dozen of bfer photc^rapbs 
for the sUih of an ordinary squirrel 
trapped out .o f season; while on the 
other hand an obscure member; of a 
fllm company's extra crowd, a iwoman 
who has never once flgured in a -fade-
out," Is all the rage amtHig fur hunt
ers. The traders and hunters talk 
oyer her picture In terms of sable skins. 

Girl Friends Had BMORM '^Iheompstl' 
bl«" During the Tim» That Short 

Skirts Had Reigned. 

"Have you and Grace bad e rooV 
asked S t ^ a ' s . fr loid while the boss 
was in a conference aUd work was 

'. Jsl&cka • • 

"No." replied Stella. '*What makes 
you ask?* 

"I noticed you' never go to lunch 
with ber, and If you are in a party 
with her you never walk with her. You 
used to be such chums, toQ." 

"Oh, we are still chums. She comes 
up tosipy liouse Often. Grace Is all 
right." ^ , .: 

"Sure, slie's all r ight But why do 
you avoid h ^ r o n the street? . 

"Ii; .tell J'ou. My- l egs . are. a trifle 
too plump and Grace's are a trifle too 
thin. W e - e a c h .suffer by contrast. 
Then my - legs bow out and - Grace's 
bow in. This makes the deviation 

To and From Antrim 
Hailrocd Station. 

ii\\ 

The ."subscribpr gives notice that he 
has heen duly appoint.?--! E.\fciitor of 
the Will of Lev. Cdhy. late of Henn-
in..>fi il, in the County of Hillsbo.'ough. 
(ici'e.*.»ed. 

All ;>?'•:•'r,.q ir.:-titfd to «ai-i Estate 
.ire r;(;i:f.«'..' ; 'u, .-.lak-n p-ivm-n\ nnd 
air havinp ciajm? W> prtsei:! them for 
a-ljii-trncni, 

Uated Atitrin-.. N. H.. April 2. 1023 
Charlc.« S. Abbott 

'I'l- iiii.« li-nv( 
,<;. . it i 

T.i'J ::. 111. 
Ill :)1 ;i. tn. 
1 .'I'l. , .111. W 

4 . i ' l [I, 111. 

( i ' M i ; - .V.' 

..111. 
111. 
II I . 

• i i i h 

-t 

\rilrlni Drpnt :!,s .̂l!lfl̂ v^ 
t!i Ti.iiii.v ;,...vo llir: 

Klniwdoii ;ij:ii l-ji.st(iii 
I'r'erboiu 

rc-lti >!iicti. Wcrri^'i. i!,i.»i,,ii 
U'n.riivrid.'i: ;ii,ii Kecin-

-il T l l l i l , > ie:ivi; I'lir 
C'UlCdKi ,iiiii B ; i> lo i , 

i i i ir.»bo]< 
Concorii 

i'rill>bi.io 
.•̂ -.itiila.v Trains 
" :(..ii. i-'..i- i'f vcrbwrd 
' '.i.in. Kl i i iwoi i f i 
••<T .i.irj. fnll, i.rii. 15 .stoii 
M'.m. IlilUlMrip 

C . B . D'OTTTOIT, 
MCTIONEER, 

Hancock, Nii Ĥ  
Property advertised and. 
sold OB reasonable terms. 

ANTRIM, N. Hi 

ieal lst i tg-
FuR S A l l SR EXCHANSE 

.'.ND MOi^TGAGES 
Fiirni. VUlajre, I.ake Property 

For Sale 
i\o Charge Unless Sale Is Made 
T-l. ?.\.i 'r\\ Auto Service 

y&msrfS!srs^'rz. 

ELECTRICITY IN HUMAN BODY 

Allegod That Sorn« People Can -Pro
duce Sparks That Will Light 

the Gat. \ 

Almost eyerj-one is familiar with 
what Is known as static electricity. 
One rubs the c.at'.»! fur tlie wrong way, 
and gets a little shock. The cat, how
ever, mu.st be.a dry oat. Or one walks 
across a carpetod floor on .a dry win
ter's day and then touches a radiator 
or some other metal object; \yhereup-
on there is a perceptible discharge 
from the bod.v. It is said that. some 
folks can light the sas in that way. 

Anyliow, .while sparks prodiiced In 
this mann'er are ordinarily harmless, 
they are uiulor some circumstances a 
source of serious d.inger. They'cause 
a great, many nccideiits in gasoline 
distilleries, expldsive f.Tctorle.'s, flour 
mills, drycleanlnjr establlshmeiits. cot
ton-gins and threshing machines. ' 

The Xritlrin.nl Association of Dyers 
and trip.iners of the United States is 
IIOW unclenaking an active campaign 
to elimiriate ilpos from this source. 
Inasmuch as appreciable charges of 
static eleftricit.v oan be produced onl.v 
when thê  surrounding air Is very dry, 
the most effpcfivp prevention l.s to 
dampen the .'itiiwsphere of factory 
rooms by Injeotins ste.im. 

from the straight line, more pro
nounced when they are side by side. 
My birother told ns we looked fimny 
walitlng down tlie s treet .We got 
in front of a big mirror and saw that 
he ,waa right. Until we begin wear
ing long skirts Grace and .1 .agreied 
to avoid walking side bys lKe . ! W'e 
f e d we have given New York enougb 
sinlles already."ii-Js'ew Yprk Sun. 

'.-'.••::..'. : i ( - i-.,\j.r<-'is (It,;,-... 1,", ltli!llit(.'^ 
' r>'i i i l -li >i. ;. i i ' ; ; i r" '>: iViJ.i . 
r>ti\'.-i. Miii <-.ill l o r (•-.i.sMT.i.'iT.s i f w . i r : 
'e f t :ir .S.-<|.i c.-s Ol ia ' i . .Nm.!-.,,.;; iJ m-j.;. 
! ';i . .^,-!i- . .; ,̂  ;•,,!- l i lt; o i i r lv i iMi i i in ; ; t | - : i i i -

> i ! l i ; •••I- \-.,.rd ;ir I".x; OlVuic Ih. 

E.. E. Tolman 

IIOieTMEl 
. - , .AND 

LiCEKSED EMBALMER 
Telephone 5 0 

;ANTRI.\i, N. H. 

For Y n u r 

J()!i ui:.i I iook P r i n t i n g 

i ' a t i u i i i z e tliP 

K K i ' O i l T E K I'KEHS 

-A-urim. X. f l . 

We wii! psy thn expense of pocking Si'-jiiptnient 

Administrator'sNotice 

-The suti.scriber Kive? notica fhat he 
has heen duly apprdnted Administrator 
o f t h e E»*ate of Evelihe .M. Couch, 
,la;c of Anirirn, ih thcCounty of.IlsL's-
bi!r.'iUj<h,,d! Cease.'li , 

All perpona iudeiitt-d to said Estate 
are roqu'.̂ 'stf>.•̂  to mrike .p.iyment, and 
all h.-ivinp claims to present them for 

Have Some Good Gaes in 
the Carioad Just Come In. 

You are Sure to Find the 
Very Oae Suited to Your Par . 
ticniar Heeds. 

Horses Right, Prices Right. 

FRED L PROCTOR. 

Wealth in Maine Fur Trade. 
As for the fur trade in Maine, care

ful pstim.ites place a money value.of 
a million oh tliis business. To bo 
sure, this is tiirorgh the figures report
ed by rhe st.Tte.giinie department. I?ut 
the offlci,Tl toiiiis do not give the 
catPh on thonsmids of farms where 
the bo.v.s do tlioir own Shooting and 
trjipjiing: nor do they Include many 
thousiMu! d()Ii!ir.s' worth of furs 
s-hipp(-a dipocfly out of the state witli
out clieok on thejii, >,i.vs the LewLston 
.Tourn.̂ l. Many a fann is worth <ar 

m o r e for the furs it bears than for 
the. garden .stuff it raises. The .state 
is rich in skunks, for instance, whicli 
is one of tlie most valuable "crops" 
we iiave. 5rn.s!<rats, though not .eo 
plentiful, when d.ved form the fash
ionable "I-Iudson seal," Minks and rac
coons and weasels and, foxes, , with 
other game, constitute, the bulk of this 
•^iilti;. 

Huge SurVw, Spent oil Love N e s t 
Many . thousands .of dollars • were 

>8i>ent during the last few weeks to 
make a beautiful love nest for,Hai<-
old R McCormick and his bride, 
Ganna Walska, before they returned 
to New York. . ' 
. Mme. tV'alska's mansion on East 
Ninety-fourth street has been deco
rated from top to bottom, each of th6 
43 rooms being entU'ely renovated, a 
beautiful Japanese garden . has, been 
built in the entrance hall, six, van 
loads of costly fuiiilture have been 
trundled In 4hd the mansion ha.s, heen 
given a new coat of battleship gray 
palrit. 

The whole lower floor of the man
sion Is a dazzling display of lu.'curious 
red. and sea blue draperies and | 
throughout the man slop are scattei^edl 
beautiftil and priceless gifts of the-
former husband's and admirers of heir 
beauty and of her voice. ' 

How Namea Come. 
The Nomad is indebted for the infor

mation that the name of Canoza lake 
(properly spelled Kanoza, in Haver
hill) is the Algonkin word for the 
pickerel, Kweenoza, metming "the long 
faced fellow.". This Interpretation the 
correspondent has from the Penobscot 
Indlalis. She adds the Interesting cir
cumstance that the word maskalunge, 
which Is sometimes spelled "musca-
Icnge" Is simply a translation in
to French of the expression, "the long-
faced fellow—"masque allonge."—Bos
ton Transcript 

md shippi.-g, and, take, the chance, of' 
I'ln.i'int; ^omi-lhing wp need. 

i f y o u h a v p a large uumtitr, and-i 
think tH, y .ire worfh sion-.rthtng, wri te ' 
to me ahdiit t̂ hpm, and I wiil come to 
see iheni,- .'inJ pr-rha;)-! we c.in tr.ake a 
tradt«. 

D.Jicd Antrim, N. U,, April."^ y.)2. 
Ciiarici* S. A oho 

Executor's Notice 

NEW HAMPSHIRE HISTOfil 
CAL SOCIETY, 

' Concord, - M. H. 

Oti* 6 . .tiMomVnd; Sapnincieiffieot. J 

Tl..-> suhscrili^r gi'.v:J rotico that he 
hss h e n du'y apf-'iintod Kxecat-pr. of 
thf Will of ("alvin S. Hrown. in'o of 

"Benninpfton, in the County of i i i l l ibo 
I ronpn, docca.'ed, • 

'• .^il ps-rsor.i indf iited to yaid Ks'atc' 
art- r-(iiiestei; to makp payment, .nnd ! 
:.ll Si.ivirg claims t'l present thcni 
n.'ijii»»m.'>nti 

Dated March 2J). 102.3. 
Vcotiry W. WUton. 

if W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

^'Sole Agent for 
Geo. E. Buxton 
. flGElST .. 

The Largest Grcer.Kouses ir. 
Southern N. JI. 

f„f FLOWERS for all OCCASION? 
Flt»wcr.«: by TsJephonte to 

AH Parts of U.S. 
PboM 611-W NAsiiUA, N. B 

SesidiUsYour 
1 k J o « « « x & °"<̂  address on a 
V%nMSxta postcardorinalet-

terand'wewilimail 
.tree and postpaid, a sample copy.of 

Popular Mechanics 
UAOAZINB 

the most w.onderful magazine pub-
lishCG. 160 pages and 400 pictures 
every ir.onih, that wiil entertain 
every member of the family. 
It cOTMirs infcrc.<«inc'and instruct ive arfi-
ck., on tai llomo, Fiirm, Shop artd Offiee 
-incnewcst dcvelopmjntis in Radio, AvU -̂
f :on, Axitomobile and GSM ?e. Eaal issue 
contains somc-.hms! to interest eveiyb^; 
JV'e do riot ctnploy subscription solieiters M 
yr,u«i!lnot k«.ur£ai tofubscribeandyoa 
=rc.not oUtfcatmc yourseif .in the ICSM iS 
r.=':;n.T lo-c .a free Siimrio ccpy. We 
pl.i.!lv,st!r.d It to prespective reailc'! If 
j-ou-i..e It >•-,» can buy a cony evcrw 
rvir!: from nijy no^v.-viMlc/'or'send us 
yai;r su!5scripti«n-S,l.OO for one year! 
Pop::!3r M e c h a n i c s C o m p a n y 
23C..'ri4 C. Ofitarto Sfr»*t. CHICAttO, l l i . 

I": .•-'•;.- :,:teh-.nU.\ I'tii^Cnt;uaaaui 
rati w "K tnci^i:iciii.n ol ih\t 

suci, r:.t.jKint. 

Sandy Loama Fioht Frost; 
, The truck fanner who selects soil In 

which there is a .sandy component. Is 
In les.s danger of damaging frosts thnn 
if he has loain or clay soil, according 
to the United States weather bureau. 
Moreover, If ho keeps his land well 
drained of snr])lus moisture and free 
from weeds, ho i.s less liable to the, 
damaging effects of severe tempera
ture.?, 

Kxporiments sliow there is a rela
tion lietween the temperattire of soil 
nnd till- iiiiiiiiiiniii temperature of the 
.nlr. in tiiat sandy soils store.up murh 
h'cat liming tlir fl.ny and give this off 
nt iii'pht. misin}.- the temperature of 
the nlr above it.—Popular Science 
Monthl.v. 

Misunderstanding Somewhere. 
A ypung fellow who fancied himself : 

an artist bestowed a great deal of 
time and care on the production of a : 
picture representing a cow grazing In 
a field. He showed it to a, great 
painter In order to ascertain his opin
ion of Its merits. The latter, after 
looking at it for a minute, or two 
handed it back to his visitor saying:' 
"The ship Is not bad but you've inade 
the sea much too green." 

How Small Leaks Grow. 
To show what the lltUe things mean 

In a chain of restaturants, coffee loss 
may be cited. Two quarts a day 
makes 730 quarts a year. In 94 stores 
this would b'6 68,620 quarts, or 343,100 
cupfuls. At 5 cents a cup the loss 
totals 517,155 retail value, simply lie-
cause not enough attention-Is given to 
stnall quantities of coffete wasted.— 
Front the Waldorf Wlndo*. 

Transparent, Rubber. 
Some Hriii.sh, inventors have .siic-

o .ododjn . obtaining a preparation of 
nibber wIiiHi is as transparent • as 
glass nnd suffu-retitly elastic to be non-
brenkahle. Struck by a ball,- for In
stance, the nihber yields slightly and 
refunisJlo its former condition. Of 

. course, a heavy tntsslle of Jagged shape 
will tour the sheet, hut It then has the 
advnntnu'c that it will not splinter ns 
gla.ss lioes. It \.^ also said to make an 
exoelloiit lining for gitrmisnta where It 
Is desired t.« have them waterproof. 
The matr-rial will be stl-so'made np In- , 
to bathing caps. j 

Baas Stole Line and Rod. 
Resting his rod and line on the pier 

rail while he lit his pipe, an angler 
named Duffy of Totland Bay, Isle of, 
Wight, was astonished to see it hauled \ 
overboard. T\%-o days later a visitor 
recovered the rod and line from the 
sea aboiit a quarter of a mile distant. 
A ten-pound bass, still very, much 
allTe was on the hook. 

Eariieet Known Form of Bird. 
Tlie archeopteryx is the earilest 

form of bird known. It had claws on 
i u wings, aftei; the order of bats, had 
a long, snakelike tail with feathers at
tached like the leaves of a palia. had 
teeth, and resembled a reptile as much 
as a modem bird. 

The Ffrat Tomb. • 
The Emperor Constantine, who died 

In 337, is supposed to have been the 
flrst person who ordered his -.toinb to 
be' erected In a church^ This was done 
in the Church of the Apostles at Con
stantinople^ of which he w a s ' thie 
founder. . . 

Weapon Againtt Deepetltm. 
, There \ Is something atnong nien 
ipore capable of shaking despotic poxT' 
er than lightning, whiriwlnd, or earth
quake : that is, t.be threatened indigna
tion of the whole civilized world.— 
Daniel Webster. 

To Open e,SOO-Mlle Tour. 
The offlciai opening of the Banff-

Windermere motor highway through 
the Canadian Rockies has been set for 
June ,30, -wlui, the last link In- the ' 
5,600-mlie scenic: tour throngh west
ern CJanada and the United States will 
be thrown open to traffic. The road, 
iia miles long, passes through the 
heart of the roekles ahd virgin moun- • 
tali! nnd forest cbuntry. The average 
cost was $7,000 per mile, but In the 
rock cuts the cost reached $27,000 per 
m U d . • • • f 

• ' , • . - •- • ' i 

Duty to Read Newspaper. 
The newspaper is one of the fore

most wdDders of the modern world. 
The family thait does n o t take, and 
carefully read, at least one newspaper, 
ts not living In the NIaetefenth century. 
- T J . A . Broadns. 

UhslnkaM* Craft 
Three logs. l a ^ e d together flush 

with the surface form the famons cat
amaran nsed ofl the coast of India. 
The craft ts tuutokable, and lt« navl-
gatort brace rorf »ad t o n n o s ib . 

iaUa^M d^j.^tmktim^atam.m^^iesi^^dl^ime^ • J M i ^ ^ 
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